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1 'A, KlGDOIiLD EESIMS.POLITIC A L CHRONIQUES.

If D’Alton McCarthy 
it will b*.,wlth “No Popery" 
that ease he will be rat The

UHUSMID HOMES BDBHTTHE CUSTOM HOUSE PLUM. A MIDNIGHT ASSAULT.the daily pay dt the forcé to lie paid to 
members upon their retirement, or to their 
heirs if they died in the service. >

Tile house divided on this amendment, 
which was lost by S6: to 106, and the Hen- 
eion Bill was read a second and third time 
and passed.

Sir John Thompson moved the third read
ing of the till amending the Franchise Act.

Mr. Charlton moved, an amendment de
claring that in any province whbre manhood 
eufirage may be adopted the qualification 
under the aqt shall lie the same ns under 

provincial franchise, and that theprovin- 
liate shall be seed. Th s was voted upon 

and lost, as Wore also two other amendments 
proposed by 
and the bill

BUDDING POLITICIANS.

The leans liberals en the IMsnllewenee 
• •! the Jesuits Balaies Act.

Mr. J. 8. Will icon presided at the meeting 
of the Young Liberals last night. This motion 
by James Knowles, jr., wa* discussed :

dab endorse the course taken by 
Messrs. Barron, Charlton and other Liberal 
members of the Dominion Perl Is m ent In re
gard to disallowance of the Jesuits Estates 
Act. thus omplmsislng one of the main planks 
of the Liberal platform, vis., the separation of 
ohnreli and state.

An amendment to this motion was made by 
Mr. W. D. Gregory :

*’’* ESPLANADE AG BEENE NT
the Provincial Legislatures, which should bo --------
supreme within the limits laid db.wn by the Cause* a Right Noisy Meeting of Ike Alder. 
Act of British North America, and the ^
question os to whether tlie Provincial Legists- , - .turo-i have or have not exceeded their powers The Esplanade Committee held its first
should be determined by the courts That it meeting of the year yesterday. There were 
M^,i&ray^PSd0raSi5f| P~Ald. Boused. Baxter, Macdongall, 
\vith powers and privileges not accord .id to nil Dodds, Shaw, Small, Gillespie, Mauglian,Mctiilm, andGeo. Verrai. On motion of 
That the exlstenoe of a state church In the Aid. Baxter, Aid. Boustead, the chairman of 
Provlncoof Quebec endowed wl.hvrlyiloge. the q^mittee for 1888, was unanimously and powers not accorded to other religious , « ? . . . , ' - . ,bodies tliere Is oppoeed to the .pint of the age elected to the ctirir for 1889. Copies of the 
and ID free Institutions. That Iho disallow- ngraofcent were handed round, but before any 
mice of legislative nets, which aro but the cunaMeration was afforded. Aid. Gillespie ob- 
nut ural a n<Tlogical outcome otl hoDDr^*®''^ *?'. jilted that any disensaion should be taken up lalloneof church and state in the Province ot ,lt tb, mwting in vlew of the kbwnca ?f the

The question was ably dimmsed, theapenk- of'^e^ong’landing dilata ‘"The

Â" i m “i1*’ Chamberlain and V. . discÉMion until the City Solicitor could st-
Osliill, but no conclusion woe arrived at, the leU(j; f|)at oflieial waa almost immediately 
debate being adjourned. on I quid, and the work of the meeting oom-

The Liberal-Conservative*. mented in earnest.
Tile chair lost night waa occupied by J. A. Aid In consideration thereof It i» further 

Worrell, the president of the asocial,on.
The bsnqnet eomnnttee reported that arrange- new Union Passenger Station, an ngreeinent 
ments hod been mode lor a dinner, which is to shad bo made between the Kail way Companies 
ho held at the R,**,, House the firet Monday
in May. The debate on a bill for the abolition sale companies, and. for their joint use on a fair 
of local legislatures waa then opened by Mr. and equitable basis, of a new Union Passenger 
Houlton, who was followed, by Mr. P. H. Station of suitable design and capacity on the 
Barrett, Leader of the Government, and the *,tVf,t.lie present Union Station in Toronto, 
resolution was carried by a dalje majunty 
Tlie association then adjourned untd the 29th tniwu it such In all respects as the Importance 
lust, owing to the next regular meeting falling of, the city may warrant and the business of 
on Easter Monday. the parties hereto may req ulre.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.
AW. Weeds Gets . Sweeping Ke.olntl.B *'* «rection of a new pnsrenger depot at all.

Thra.gh as to «.Mr.aU Vro.„.„ Vud^e
There #ere present at) last night a meeting of wouidbe all Toronto would get from the ar- 

the City (jfouncil, Mayor Clarke, Aid. Carlyle rangement. The City Solicitor was requested 
(St Thos.), Maughun, CWlyle (St And1*), to report upon tlie position of the city in the
Ritchie, Macdongall, Frankland, Baxter, Gil- U1m.l®r* . . , . . . -, . a, n * i xT„vr;n... The next bone of contention was clause 7 :bert, Fleming. Sliaw, Boustead. McMtllnii. Tbè righl>^ jf
Dodds, Swait, Bell, Gibbs, Davies, Booth, or claim to have under existing contracts with 
Denison, Yokes, Mosee, Graham. J. E. Ver the dty respecting exemption from liability 

i T.T je.A r>;n., .... Tan.,/.» for the cost of constructing snch or anr over-ral, Hewitt, Gillespie, McMullen, I*nnox, iJC<ui bridges, oxeupt. the John-strcet bridge, 
E. A. Macdonald, Peter Macdonald, HiU, shall not bo affected by this agreement. All 
fipo Vntrnl Woods and Tait questions in regard to such rights, if any, shallveiroi, vvooas ana lan. Hist be determined by the su bmission. as soon

Tlie Ferry Bylaw passed with a few trivial as conveniently may bo, of a spécial case to tho 
amendments. Ou motion of Aid Ritchie, the Chancery Division of tho High Court of Justice
name of Aid. Gowanlock was added to the ai Mspecial couimiUre re the Building Bylaw. . STtaw wanted t°know whvallithe nver- 
Amotion Uv Aid. Davie, that the Esplan.de ^ bridge. exceptUlvJohu-atreetbritlgv had 
Committee he requested to cooaider thedesir- i*”n. V"-'ilttd.(r°,'" ll'-Aid. Dodd, 
ability ol a deputation proceeding to Ottawa t l**° “8reT'lie“t practically
to urge upon tlie committee of the Privy doeejt uhthe Esplon.de with the except mu 
Council theiieceesity of having a.wing bridp, "f.« few «» be .oupnlmd with ove.l.ead
wnatructvd over the River Dim on the the bndgea. Th« again the agreement, if carru-d 
line of the G. T. Railway wa. referred to T ? w”uld,8l'e ljie "1,ol"E“
the Don Improvement Committee. plauade into t ie hand, of the R. R. Corn-

Aid. Woods moved, bonded by Aid. P“'”; A‘lhl* lWnt diacumon gat so hot w . ^ * that it was impossible to get ntmso out of
That In the opinio, of the council It la dealr- *^‘ed "“.nxi^'8 to“id,talkTI,e .^^0” 

able in she public interest that the several 8ee1n e°. »nxious to talk one
railways crossing Brock-avenue should have ",M* *“e same time, Aid. McMillan, 
gaies oroctcd or u subway constructed for tho Shaw, and Gillespie more particularly 
protection of tlie public, and that suitable gales were' desirous of niniig their views. Chair- 
bo erected at all level crossings where traffic is man Boustead attempted to p ace before the 
large within Uiecity liniiis.aiui thattheOmn- committee hi* views, but was compelled to

.»•. upinde.tj.ir. The Mayor and Aid. 
Council and tho different railway companies Verrai managed to get in a few sensiVie *ug- 
intercsted on<TTb give tho matter such other gestions, but taking it all through tlie meet- 
considoration ns they may think fit. ing was about the wildest since the com-

The resolution was carried unanimously. menoeUient ot the year.
Aid. Boustead at hie. own request was The result of the meetMigt.was practically 

struck off tlie Fire and Gis Committeeaud nil. A few questions were referred to the 
Aid. Mucdougall substituted. City Solicitor. The Mayor took the opiwr-

The Council went into committee of the tunity to hit hard at the Council for 1887, 
whole vt 10.45 on tlie reirorw of the standing demotistrating by the minutes of that year 
committees with Aid. Frankland iu tlie chair, that the agreement was in exact line with the 
Apart from a short discussion about the imr- sentiments then ?xpifssed. It appeared now, 
chase of a dredge the reports passed without however, that there was a change, and the 
cavil, the only matter referred back being tlie men who an eagerly chnmpioned the scheme 
clause m the Property’s report regarding m those days took « different tack now. 
illuminated clocks.

BIRMIEM FOR BRIGHT. enters Ontario polities 
fora slogan. In 
Mali’s platform. 

Mr. McCarthy and The Mail had quite • lotto 
•ay In the last Ontario election which turned 
out unanccoeefully tor Mr. Meredith, who on 
that occasion refused to mount their platform. 
Perhaps they were a lil tie “ previous ” then ; 
now that the Jesuit Bill is in the ring they may 
have the winning card. Will Mr. Meredith 
join with them ! e

If he does not go the whole length he will 
try to go part of the way, riding the two horses 
with whatakllllie can. Bat If he comes to any 
working arrangement with Mr." McCarthy 
where will The Empire bet In the aonp. cer
tainly. The Empire may be pleasing lie 
Ottawa friends at present but it will have to 
swing round, If it can, before the Ontario elec
tions come on. As for as Ontario politics is 
concerned The Mail is much nearer the party 
than The Empire.

Mr. Mofat on the other hand will have no 
organ at all unli*e ho can Indore Mr. Nelson to 
cause another Globe flop. Practically Mr. 
Mowat will have to go Into the next fight and 
defend the Jesuit Bill, and excnee the French 
1 nvaeion of Ontario. A« regarde the first The 
Globe U dead against It apd will tor that reason 
be only a dead weight to the Little Premier. 
Nor can he secure The Mall, tor lit la tarred 
with the same stick. The only paper that fair
ly reflects the position that he will have to take 
it The Empire. Can he secure that tournai as 
hie organ tor the fight that to coming I

A Soldier Waylaid, Beaten and Bobbed In 
llnlverelly-filreel.

Shortly after midnight a prirato of “C” TBBBIBLE FOUKST FIBES IN TUB
“ OLD DOMINION

: AITUBW’8 WAND MAC- 
TBT XBMIB STUBNGTU.

TUB ST. M. 
DONALDSME MILL fOT NALL INTO THE LIP 

op MIST TORONTO'S M.P.
AN OYRItW HELMING MAJOMTT

AGAINST THE HOME RULED. Company named Jacob Wright was walking 
down University-street near Queen-itreet 
when he woe brutally attacked by three men. 
He waa knocked down and got a severe beat
ing. He received teiioue injuries to the head 
from blows with a stick. The ruffient stole 
hie cep and ttipk and made off. He woe found 
by s policeman, who took him- to the nearest 
drag store, wliVia

iber When Mis Bee-That this He WUl MX*The Fientes Sweep Threngh n Virginia 
Conuty Like a Tornade—Only One Life 
Known le be Loti—Fane Men Missing— 
«real Destruction of Properly.

Danville, Va., April 16.—Information 
has been received of a terrible forest fire in 
Patrick County, which awept every thing be
fore it One man, six horses, a large 
number of hogs and cattle and numerous 
dwellings and tobacco borne were ponsumed. 
Many poor people are left destitute. Such 
a fire was never before known in that 
section.

The fire extended from Patrick Springe 
to Critx Depot,covering an area 10 miles long 
and three to eix wide; The fire commenced 
Friday and burned until a heavy rain aided 
the men Sunday night in stopping it.

The flames impelled by a gale swept 
through the fertile valley called Wildest 
Hollow like a tornado, preceded by sounds 
like rolling thnndif,' and dashed np the 
mountain side coating a lurid glare over the 
country for miles around and terrifying the 
mountaineers.

Over a hundred families were left home
less, escaping with only the clothes they 
wore. Every vestige of fencing in the track 
of the fire to gone.

One man to known to have been burned to 
death and four others are reported missing.

The damage will amount to many thous
ands of dollars.

Mr. Peril Sara Me WenUaï Take II Any 
>* war—Where She Trouble lo—Wbe la In 

Me lbe Sian Ï—The Toronto Board #f 
Trade's Bill Busked Threngh the Menue.

The Union Isis roll Mare Than Denlile the 
Voie ri the CUAtlnblane—The Imperial 
Financée—Mr. Vouchee Brings Dawn 
Mis Budget—A Handsome finrplns,

London, April 15.—John Albert Bright, 
the candidate of the Liberal- Unionists, was 
to-day elected to succeed his father, the late 
John Bright, as representative of the Central 
Division of Birmingham in Parliament. Mr- 
Bright received 6610 votes against 2560 for 
William C. Bealo, tho GlaUstonian.

At the lost election in the Central Division 
of Birmingham the late John Bright was 
returned without opposition.

fhlncss Is Von#—Beady to Vo Back In 
Mis A'onslllnents and lei Them Endorse
MU

Since the beginning of the drie year the 
municipal relations between Aid. B. A. and 
Peter Macdonald of St. Matthew’s Ward have 
been somewhat strained. In the fight between 
the Toronto end York Street Railway Own- 
peny and the Toronto Street Bailway Coen 
pony, the enterprising and younger man 
proved himself a stout champion of the young 
rival to the old line, while Aid. Peter dung 
like n barnacle to the chartered reed. The 
illness and proffered resignation of AM, Gal 
braith brought them both into open [battle 
with —*- other. , Aid. Galbraith being » 
member of the Board of Works, and unable 
through illness to fulfil hie duties in that 
body, the vacant ohair became a bone of con
tention between then last night in OouneiL I 

Aid. Sexier In Use 
When. Aid. Galbraith had been given three 

months’ leave of ebsenoe. Aid. Baxter jumped 
up and moved that daring the absence of Aid. 
Galbraith bis chair on the Board of Works be 
filled by Aid. PsSee Mwtoetald.

Aid. Fleming: “I raovyon amendment they 
Aid. E.A. Macdonald’s name be substituted for
that of Aid. Peter MnedOajM.” . ___

A vote was token with the following rsetflt: 
For the main motion—Yeas: Baxter, Bell, 
Booth, Boustead, Davies, Gibhe Gilbert 
Peter Macdonald, Maughan, Maod.vgalt, 
McMillan, Ritchie, Shaw, Small, Swait, J. 
E. Verrai, Woods-17. NavK Gariy to (St. 
And.). Carlyle (Sl Thoe.) Elemmg, GtÜss- 
pie, Graham. Hewitt, Leone*, B. A. Mac
donald, McMullen, Moses, Hoof, George 
Verrai, Votes—13. . „ . „ ,

This being disposed of Aid. E. A. Meed on- 
eld, seconded by Aid. Frimldand, moved that 
Aid. Peter Macdonald br appointed a member 

.of the Fire and Gas and Porks and Gardens 
Committees, in the room and stead of Aid. Gal
braith, daring his absence. He said he made 
tlie motion believing that as Add. Peter had 
all the beat committees be might have them 
all. The motion after tome demur was oar-
ried‘ Me Tenders Mis Mesignaltea.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald, this matter settled; 
then handed the following totter to the Mayor.

Toronto, April M, ‘Of. ‘ 
lithe Council of the Corporation of the Oitp 

Of Toronto:
Gentlemen,—I heieby tendertion as a member of this Council. “

E. A. Macdonald. 
Aid. B. A. Macdonald, in speaking to hit 

communication, stated that he handed in bm 
resignation in view of tlie foot that no could 
see from the action of the Council his influent* 
was at an end, and that it would not be just to 
Iris constituents to allow himself remain » 
member representing them when all Ms efforts 
for good were defeated. . He therefore moved, 
seconded by Aid. Frankland, that it bo om

Aid. Baxter held that It could not be1 con
sidered, Ol it was new matter, while AM. Mc
Millan, seconded by Aid. Boustead, moved 
that.it be net received.

Aid. E. A. Macdonald persisted in hie 
motion, declaring that he would never again sit 
In council under these "conditions and would 
go book to hie constituents to see if they would 
endorse his conduct.

On this Aid. McMillan withdrew his 
tion, while Aid. Carlyle (St. Thoe.) moved ip 
amendment that toe resignation be not ac
cepted. Tlie amendment was carried on the 
following division : YeOe^-Bell. Booth, Car- 
Me (St. And.'s), Carlyle (St. Thoa). Gilbert.

rah J. E. Verrai, Woods—15. Nays—Baxter. 
Frankland. Gibbs, Hbtrittj Hill, B. A. Mod- 
dousld, McMullen, Small, Vokee-0.

Belnrnlng te ike Chsrsrr.
AM. E. A. Macdonald then left thé 

«bomber, but retamed in ebout bslf- 
s,n-boar, and again tendered hit resig
nation in an1 amended form. The

Ottawa, April 15.—The Toronto publie 
can now rest assured that Mr. John Small, 
M. t*., is not to have the Custom House at 
the Qaeoa City. I am iu a position to make 

" the statement positively. Mr. Small him- 
■ self eay» he to not to hove it, not would he 
accept itjf it were offered. Mr. Small made 
the statement to your correspondent and 
Mr. Cook bum of Centre Toronto to-night. 

This is what Mr. Cockbnrn and Colonel 
Denison have been waiting for some time. 
The member for Centre Toronto says he is

the hie wounds were dressed.cUl

Messrs. Davies and Watson, 
was read e third time and pass

ed.
The Postal BUI PasaeiL

Hon. John Haggatt moved the reading of 
the postal bill. An amendment by Mr. 
Peter While of. Renfrew against the pro
position to increrio the registration fee was 
lost on a division of 55 to 85. An amend
ment by Hou. A. G. Jones against the in
creased rate on drop letters was lost on a 
division.

The bill was read a third time and passed, 
and at 12.45 the House adjourned.

3
m
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SI Mr. 4,sachem's Budget.

London, April 10.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Mr. Gosoheli, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, introduced the Budget. 
The revenue for the year exceeded the esti
mate of the list Budget by £1,645,000. 
The expenditures were £941,000 under the 
estimate, leaving a surplus of £2,586,000, 
the largest amount since 1873. The revenue 
from spirits and /tobacco decreased, while 
that from tea shows a small inoreas .

Tho income tax realised £1,201,000 over 
the estimate, the postal service £300,000 
and the stump tax £400,000. Other increases 
were in the Custom House duty and the 
revenue from the telegraph service.

It is calculated that the revenue for the 
current year will be £85,050,000 and the ex
penditures £86,967,000, making a deficit of 
£1,917,000 caused by increased army and 
navy expenses. This deficit will be met by 
taking £1.000,000 saved last year and putting 
an additional tax of 1 per cent, upon the 
death duties on estates of the value of 
£10,000 and upwards and adding a duty of 
1-14 of u penny upon every gallon of beer.

Mr. Goschen promised that the Govern
ment1 would deal apart from the Budget 
with the question of light gold currency due 
to wear, and would take ears that the pro
posals would not tend to decrease the gold 
reserves.

Hugh C. Childers congratulated Mr. 
Goschen upon meeting the increased ex
penditures without placing a burden upon 
the general taxpayers. He said he approv- 

if the new death duty on estates.

now in a position to act His hands are
untied; so are Colonel Denison’s. These 
two gentlemen, Mr. Cookbam affireqg have 
never looked upon the office ee n piece of 
local patronage but one of the utmost im
portance. He therefore claims that the 

it^ Jtarty interests should be

STBANSUlP SUBSIDIES.

The Fail Atlantic Service to ties Net Ex- 
reedlee tl»Mt» a Tear.

Ottawa, April 15.—Mr. Foster gives no
tice of a resolution authorising a subsidy of 
£15,000 per annum for a monthly steam
ship service or £25,000 for a fortnightly ser
vice between British Columbia and China 
and Japan, provided the Imperial Govern
ment gives a subsidy of not less than £45,- 
000 for monthly, of £75,000 for fortnightly 
service.

Also a resolution enthorising » subsidy 
of £25,000 for a fortnightly steamship ser
vice between British Columbia and the 
Australian colonies and New Zealand.

Also a resolution authorizing a contract 
for a term not exceeding ten years for a 
fast weekly steamship service between 
Canada and the United Kingdom, making 
connectiodvwith a French port, for a sub
sidy net exceeding $600,000 a year.

publie and 
considered;

Until n late hour to-night Mr. Small had 
never intimated to either Mr. Cockbnrn or 
Cot Denison whether he wanted the office 
or not." Mr. Cockbnrn, it is raid, knows 
who . the new collector will be, but he re
fuses positively to speak at present.

Where Ike Milch Is.
Possibly the reel trouble with Mr. 

Small’s preferment is that the Government 
is afraid to open East Toronto by appoint
ing Mr. Small on account of his vote on the 
Jesuit bill. That means that Mr. Small 
will be provided for later on, or that by the 
time the next general elections are held in 
1892 the storm will have blown over.

Said Mr. Small to-night : “ If Dr. Wild 
or any other men thinks he can beat me in 
East Toronto, I am ready for him. I will 
guarantee to dean Dr. Wild oat, and if I 
do not I will pay his election expenses, 
provided he pays mine if he is defeated. I 
don’t wont the Custom House, and won’t 
lave it."

It is also known that strong pressure has 
been .brought to bear upon the Government 
from tits business circles in Toronto to fiU 
the coUectorohip by » man who would be 
competent in every way. Between these 
overtone and the turn of events in connec
tion with the Jesuit vote, Mr. Small slips 
down from oil claims upon this fat, rosy, 
robust office,

“Who is the man? ” That is the question 
that will now interest the people of To* 
ronto.

Meredith, McCarthy, Globe and Mall array
ed against Mowat and The Empirai

A
The Mail and The Globe have both dropped 

C.U. and are trying to escape from It in the 
duet they have been kicking up over the Jesuit 
Bill. Their next move will be to disown the 
child entirely.

b'

ALDERMEN MHO ABE SIGN.PILE BUGS IN DURHAM.

Extensive lecendlnry Fire—A Farmer Loses 
Heavily.

Port Hope, April 15.—An extensive in
cendiary fire occurred on the premises of 
Mr. Thoe. Cole, lot 25, 7th con, of Ham
ilton. The fire woe first discovered about 
2 o’clock this morning. Two bams, two 
stables and a lot of farming implements, 
cutter, robes, two or three sets or harness 
and all the grain and feed on the farm, with 
all the seed grain, were destroyed. The 
loes is estimated at between $3000 and 
$4000, insured for about $1400.

A Blasent Welland.
Welland, April 15.—About 2 o’clock

Aid.Galbraith's HeaUmatUm Is Not Accepted 
, by Canne It. , , .

The following letter was read in council lost 
night :

My Dear Mr. Mayor : I beg leave to resign 
tor position seaidormun for 8t. Matthew sward 
on account of continued illness. Having rally 
appreciated the kindness ot those who eolociec 
me as one of their representatives, I regret ex
ceedingly that I have been compelled to lako 
this course, now especially ns there are many 
Important Issues coming before the council in 
which our section of the city is particularly 
interested. Iliad hoped that the short rest I 
have had would have permitted me to return 
and take part in looking after the interests of 
my constituent* and lighting their battles, but 
I am now informed by my medical advisers 
that I must not expect to resume my duties for 

„ , . , . , at least two or three months,
yesterday morning the store and residence j take this opportunity ef thanking you. 
of Frank Maooomb were discovered to be on Mayor, and i6e members of the council toryour kind consideration during the timd I have 

find tho honor aud pleasure of being 
associated with you. I cannot con
clude without expressing in y feeling 
of gratitude to the gentlemen of the Prose for 
the very fair and Impartial manner in which 
they have reported iny notions in council.

With kind recollections,
I uni, yours faithfully.

F. E. Galbraith.
Tlie council, on motion of Aid. McMillan, 

refused to accept the resignation, but granted 
Aid. Galbraith 3 months’ absence.

9 .

THE BETH ANY MEETING.

Mr. Hasty Ward, M.F., pays Me Received Ko 
Invita tie» t* Attend ;■ *?■■■'

Ottawa, April 16.—In reference to the 
articles which appeared in The Empire, The 
World and other papers stating that Mr. 
Harry Ward, M.P., had been invited to 
attend the Bethany mooting and declined, 
that gentleman raid, to-night that that was 
incorrect. Mr. Ward eta tee that he merely 
received a printed poster announcing when 
and where the meeting was to be held. He 
did not receive on invitation, nor wet he 

that any resolution such as was pass
ed waa to be brought forward, all other 
statements to the contrary notwithstanding.

*

which tho G. T. IL have

my resign».
Mr.td o

The rape Indisposed. r 
Rome, April 15.—The Pope blessed psalms 

in the chapel of the Vatican yesterday. 
To-day he was slightly indisposed and was 
unable to give the household Easter com
munion. It is expected he will officiate at 
the service in the Pauline Chapel Thursday.

The Earaean Conference.
Berlin, April 15.—The Poet rays that 

the Samoan Conference will open May 1. 
The German delegates are Count Herbert 
Bismarck and Dr. Krattel of 
Office. Count Herbert will preside.

fire. The stock and store were completely 
demolished, the residence being badly wreck
ed. Part of the furniture won raved,-but 
damaged greatly bv water 
$3000; insurance, $1200 on 
con tile, $1000 on stock in Mercantile, $500 
on stock in Commercial • Union, $300 on 
building in Queen's. Mr. Duncan’» residence 
was slightly damaged; covered by insurance 
in Royal. The cause of the fire ie unknown,

A Kingston Dwelling Burnt.
Kingston, April 15,—A briok dwelling 

occupied by ; Mr*. McCenl was burnt Sun
day evening. Mrs. McCaul lost ol) her 
furniture. The odjo'ning dwelling occupied 
by J. Brokenshire was considerably damag
ed. Buildings and furniture insured in the 
London and Lancashire and Royal Cana
dian. .... i

■

and fire. Lora, 
contents in Mer-■ aware

BUSHED THROUGH THE HOUSE

CAPITAL GOSstp.The Toronto Boar* efTrnfle BUI Posses AU 
It* Stages.

Ottawa, April 16.—Hon. John Mnedon- 
nld’i bill respecting the new Toronto Board 
of TrOffe building was sent over from the

• Senate this efternoon and rushed through 
Re three stages in the House. Mr. Small 
moved urgency end the rules of the House 
were suspended to preen the bill through all 
Ita stage» By the old charter of the To
ronto Board of Trade, that organization was 
limited to holding but $250,000 worth of 
teal estate. The new fire-proof building 
which will bq erected will cost over $350,- 
OOf, end withoet this amended legislation 
"the board coaid not own such a structure. 
Hod the bill gone qver till the next 
session the board would lose $10,000 in in
terest an the subscriptions to erect the new 

.building on . account of ita being unavail
able tor a year. This is now relieved and 
the bovd can go straight ahead with their 
proposed stupendous pile.

The good news was at once telegraphed 
the officers of the Board by Mr. Small.
-•Ho»:' Edgar Dewduey introduced • bill 

to consolidate and amend the Northwest 
Territories Act. In view of certain minor 
amendments desired it was proposed, he 
raid, to consolidate 
existing relating to the Northwest Terri
tories. Hon. Mr. Laurier objected to a 
consolidation bill being introduced at this 
late stage of the session, and Hon. David

• Mills also objected, declaring it to be a 
most monstrous proceeding. Sir John 
Thompson said he raw no cause for alarm, 
as the amendments were very few end 
simple, and there being not the slight
est expectation of Parliament closing 
before the end of next week, there would

time for consideration. 
d Costigan introduced a bill to 

amend the General Inspection Act. The 
amendments include provision for the dé
termina tion of the wheat standards west of 
Port Arthur, to be fixed by a board chosen 
frem that locality. Authority is given to 
inspectors and deputies for the Northwest 
and Manitoba.

The Decent Loan and Ike Juall Question 
la Come B», tanin In n New Guise.

Ottawa, April 15.—Sir Richard Cart
wright to again to bring up the subject of 
the recent loan by an inquiry as to whether 
the Government have demanded from the 
High Commissioner and the financial agents 
explanations of the insertion in the pro
spectus of the unusual clause over which 
alt the talk has taken

Aid. Cracker’s Epistle.
A letter from Aid. Crocker wss also read. 

It ran ;the Foreign
My Dear Mr. Mayor : Owing to illness It 

le Imposai hie for me to attend copncll this 
evening. Kindly move my notice of motion ro 
widening of subway to tho Board ot Work», 
and also if you visit the park sites this weak I 
hope you will not forget St. Stephen s Ward.

10 Mew’s This, Mr. Blaine t
Cologne, April 15.—The Gazqtte rays : 

“The nomination of Mr. Sewsll as disburs
ing officer of the American commissioners to 
the Samoan conference, together with the 
appointment of Mr. Bates as s member of 
the commission, warrants the supposition 
that the Washington Government does not 
seriously desire a friendly settlement of the 
questions concerning Samoa..’’

• “The World" l« Montreal,
Every resident ot Montreal knows the 

veteran new* boy P. Morphy. He has stood on 
the corner of St. James and St, Francois 
Xnvlers-Sneets for over 29 years pasl in rain or 
shine and baa become a recognized landmark 
of that city. He lea genial whole-souled' Irish
man, fnll of fan and has a piratant word for 
his customers. He hns also a first-class repu
tation as an athlete and can decorate hie breast 
with a score of medals won by him. at races, 
etc. He sell» all the beet American. English 
nnd Canadian paper» especially those most In
timately connected with sporting. The 
World's readers will always be nbto to get a 
copy from Murphy.who will be pleased to take 
their order and deliver the paper as soon as 
received.

place, also whether 
the Government have demanded a list of 
applicants for the 
whom it woe allotted.

Mr. Watson has a rod in plokle for War
den.-S. L. Bedsftn ot the Stoney Mountain 
Penitentiary, lately appointed Lieutenant- 
Colonel commanding the 91st Battalion and 
also an extra A.D.C. to the Governor- 
General He wonts to know whether these 
appointments were with the knowledge and 
consent of the Minister of J notice.

Mr. Barron will inquire if it iv the inten- 
of the Government to cause legal pro

ceedings to be instituted in order to test the 
legality of the Jesuits Estates Act ; if not, 
does the Government propose to bear any 
proportion of the costs which may be incur
red in testing the constitutionality of the

Perished In the Flames.
Louisville, Ky., April 16.—A stable, 

owned by James MiUer; a-'edlored'msn, was 
burned at 2 o'clock this morning. Miller 
and his colored driver,. Felix William» 
perished in the flames. , , ,

HARRY PHILLIPS TOO.

The Noted Spart Arrested for Complicity 
la Ike Alleged Jewelry Steel.

Montreal, April 15.—Horry . Phillips, 
late manager for John L. Sullivan, was ar
rested this afternoon on a charge of helping 
Andy Maloney to steal $14,000 worth of 
jewelry from Von Reinholtz, agent of P.W. 
Ellis & Co. of Toronto. The case will come 
before the court to-morrow.
UNDEB GOVERNMENT PROTECTION.

George Von Eolahells Gone Down te Testify 
Again,! Andy Maloney.

The case of Daud against Andy Maloney, 
the Montreal gambler, is assuming a serious 
phase for that gentleman. Ever antes George 
Von Reinholtz fled from Montreal after being 
victimized he has beeu'in constant uommnni- 
cation with P. W. Ellis ft Co., whose property 
lie allowed to slip through hi* fingers. Mr. 
P. W. Ellis has mode several trip* to tits 
States to interview him. The result was that 
Reinholtz consented*» come book to Montreal 
and testify against Moloney if guaranteed 
Government protection. This wss secured and 
on Sunday night he arrived in Toronto, leav
ing yesterday morning with Mr. M.C. Ellis for 
Montreal on time to be on hand when the case 
is called this morning. He is bitterly hostile 
to the Montreal crowd, and told The World 
while stepping on board the train that he 
would make it hot running for the men who 
had mined him.____________ *,

» Mr. Aleck Bargees Banqueted.
Genial Aleck Burgess was royally banqueted 

last night at those comfortable quarters known 
as “ Club Chambers.” ' Choice was the lenest 
and pleasant tlie entertainment provided. 
Some thirty good friends of Mr. Burgess were 
seated round tlie board, with Mr.; Fred. Mad
den occupying tlie honored position of chair
man. Tlie occasion of all this festivity was 
the return of Mr. Burgess to the position 
occupied by him last summer, that of steward 
of the Northern Hotel at Port Arthur. Before 
departing on the 11 p.m. train for the west he 
was amiably ** bounced ” by his frieuda,

A $15,000 Wharf.
A strongly representative deputation of 

West Enders waited on the Mayor yesterday 
afternoon to press for his support to secure 
tlie,construction of a city wharf at tits foot of 
Dufferin-itreet. They were chaperoned by 
Parkdale’a Ex-Mayor,. Dr. Lvnd, Aid. Len
nox, Booth and IXxid and several ex-coun
cillors of the western suburb. They submitted 
plans showing that the cost would not exceed 
$15,000. The Mayor promised bis roost serious 
consideration to the scheme.

A Bank Manager's Funeral.
The funeral of the late Walter Creighton, 

manager of the Bank of Montreal brandi at 
Quebec, took place yesterday at SL James’ 
Cemetery. The remains arrived at the Union 
Station via tlie Grand Trunk, and were taken 
charge ol by Undertaker E. J. Humphrey of 
Queen-street wesL Tie casket was bedecked 
with a simple wreath of white rosea The 
breastplate was inscribed “Walter Lindsay 
Creighton, aged 41, died 13th April, 1899.” 
The deceased was well known in Toronto, es- 
pf-cislly ill bonking circles. Among those at tlie 
station were Hon. J. B. Robinson. Christo
pher Robmsou, Theodore G. Brough, local 
manager of the Bank of Montreal, U. H. Wil
son, Frank J. Joseph, William Grindley, C. 
P. Reid, D. K. Wilkie, manager of Imperial 
Bank ; J. S. McMunay, A. R. Bee well, Hon. 
Fiank Caylev, Charles Heath, Stuart Heath, 
R. B. Betbune, G. S, Betlmne.H. S. Strathy, 
R. Unseels and Oui. Rosa, the latter being 
chief mourner. The service at the cemetery 
was conducted by Rev, J. D. Cayley, rector of 
Sl George’s church, --j

loan and the parties to d<>

The Société des Métaux In Liquidation.
Paris, April 15.—The Tribunal of Com

merce has entered a decree for the judicial 
liquidation of the Société dee Métaux.

V

ft

LO- . GABRIEL'S GUPP.

Dumont Stirring L’p Discontent Among 
the Mull breeds.

Winnipeg, April 15.—Gabriel .Dumont 
has been indulging in a lot of guff at his old 
home. He told the French halfbreeds that 
a given number of them well armed could 
lick a similar number of any other nation. 
He said amnesty had been granted end all 
the rebels should get back their cattle and 
other goods confiscated. A petition was 
being prepared and would be sent to 
Governor Royal for signature, and if be re
fused he (Dumont) would go to Ottawa him
self with it.

Nearly all the wheat in the west has been 
delivered. There is about 1,000,000 bush
els in inland elevators and as ranch more at 
Fort William.

Manager Miller of the Merchants’ Bank 
has been promoted to the management of 
the Toronto branch.

ink was suspended to admit ot the motion 
being puL bat a| soon ra that was done. Aid. 
Baxter called attention to the foot that thp 
matter had already lieen decided upon, where
upon tbe Mayor ruled the motion out of order.

Aid. B. A. Macdonald appealed against the 
ruling of tlie chair, wlileh was sustained. Aid.

Mandonald and Aid. Fleming alone 
voting nay.

' Aid. E. A. Macdonald titan, addressing the 
Mayor, commended hie seal in observing the 
rales of council and expressed regret that lie 
had not followed the same course earlier in 
the evening. After bis short speech he left 
the Council Chamber, not to return again 
while the council Was in' session.

tion 86,000 BOSTON II OMEN.

Dr. Hamlllou Tells of IVhat They Did and 
W’bai They Can Do.

Rev. DP. J. W. Hamilton of Boston, Mass., 
lectured last uiglit iu Trinity Methodist 
Church, Bloor-street. The |/ecnlisr topic 
"Thirty-five Thousand Boston Women,” was 
well bandied. lie ad vneated the granting to 
women of similar opportunities ns are enjoyg(l 
by men. He said, “I remember seeing a pro 
cession where a company of tall, brave men 
marched through the streets with an illuminat
ed motto. ‘No more women in our printing 
office.’ ” He then spoke of the power tlie Romish 
church had possessed in Boston. For in
stance, at one time out of 11 school buildings ill 
East Boston 8 ol tlie janitors were 
Roman Catholics. “Holy Mother! ” exclaim
ed tlie lecturer, “what more could you 
ask?” whereat the audience laughed. “But,” 
he continued, “Boston is redeemed. [Ap
plause. J Boston is herself again.” Many in
fluences contributed to bring about this result. 
He claimed that to the Boston women they 
were much indebted. They joined the Chris
tian ministers in publie meeting aud on the 
day of the election enough men were support
ed and defended by their wives to bring about 
a change of many thousand votes. Then the 
lecturer proceeded to eay: I am not here to
night to discuss Canadian affairs, but whatever 
your view tnay be, we have decided that iu 

country it is the right of no one class of 
people to insist upon rights that every other 
may not poasese. We have solemnly affirmed 
that no dispensation shall be made from the 
public exchequer to any particular sect or de
nomination. [Applause.] This we hate put 
in tlie constitution of the State.

i AM OTHER WEEK'S HELAT.

East Entiers Will Have to Walt a Little 
Longer.

The sub-committee of the Board of Works 
in the inatter'of the Toronto and York Street 
Railway Co. met at 10 a.m. yesterday. There 
were present Aid. Fleming (chairman), 
Carlyle (St. And.’»), Carlyle (St. tSjos.), and 
Small. Aid. E. A. Macdonald appeared for 
the new company and Mr. George F. 
Shepley for hi* company. It was de
cided to recommend that the consi
deration of the Toronto and York Street Rail
way Co.’s application be deferred in order that 
the sub-oomm’ttee niicrht secure an interview 
with the Hon. Frank Smith, at present out of 
town, to see what step* he would be willing to 
take to meet the wishes of the St. Matthew’s 
Warders on the lines proposed by tlie appli
cants for the new route*.

In the afternoon tbe Board of Works, pre
sent Aid. Carlyle (chairman). Geo. Verrai, 
Baxter, Tait, Macdongall, Fleming, Shaw, 
Small and Carlyle (St. And.’*), met and de
termined to adopt the report of it* sub-com
mittee. Aid. E. A. Macdonald was on hand to 
look after the interest* of his ward, and Mr. 
Shepley for the T.S.R. Co. On motion of 
Aid. Verrai the City Engineer was instructed 
to note the condition of the street car rails in 
the citv and their height above the level of 
the roadway.___________________

THE LETTER AND THE SPIRIT.

A Keren! English Work milclsed by the 
Ministerial Association.

The Ministerial Association gathered in full 
force yesterday morning in Association Hull, 
when Rev. D. J. Macdonnell delivered an able 
address on a series of lectures recently given 
at Oxford by Robert Edward Bartlett on 
“The Letter and tl\p Spirit.” The s|>euker 
thought the book reasonable, and said that 
there never was a time when religious ques
tions occupied tbe public mind as they do at 
the present. He also considered that there 
never was a time when men were less willing 
to accept traditional solutions of thene ques
tion*. Criticism* on the work followed by 
Revs. G. M. Milligan, Hr. Parsons, A. F. 
McGregor and Dr. William*, the opinions ex
pressed being generally faxorable.

At the next meeting Rev. G. M. Milligan 
will read a pajier on “The Development of 
Religious Life and Doctrine.”

THE BIOLOGISTS MET.

Bead Faper* ami Dl*ms*e<l Them aud 
Elected Officers.

The Biological section of the Canadian In
stitute held an interesting meeting last night 
at which President Janie* H. Pearce occupied 
the chair. A paper .0*1 the “True Dalmatian 
Insect Powder, *crysmitheinnm cinerariœ- 
folium,” was read by the chairman. This was 
followed bv another on “Some Low Forms of 
Life,” by Secretary W. E. Middleton. Both 
paper* had iu them many valuable hints and a 
discussion ensued. The lectures were freely 
illustrated with blackboard sketches aud by 
the aid of t he microscope.

These officer* were elected for the ensuing 
year : President, .James H. Pearce; first vice, 
A. Eh ins : second vice, G. G. Pnrsey ; third 
vice, J. B. William* ; secretary, W. E. 
Middleton ; assistant-secretary, C. W. Arm
strong ; recording secretary, S. Hollingsworth; 
curator, J. B. Williams ; council : Dr. Brodie, 
A. Black and C. Armstrong.______

tci- Meirhaute ram wareh#»se goads I* hood 
or free with Mitchell* Miller A C*. Resell- 
able warehwowe receipts Issued; role of lu-
suruuce low._______________  'act.

Mr. Scarth, M. P., left for Winnipeg last 
evening and will not return.

Mr. Justice Strong, acting as Deputy 
Governor, will attend m the Senate to 
morrow to give the Royal assent to bills so 
far passed. This will be the second batch 
of bills put into effect this session.

In the Senate to-day the Adulteration 
Act amendment bill was withdrawn. Sena
tor Abbott stated that since its introduc
tion the Minister of Inland Revenue had 
been considering the Question of in
creasing the facilities for prosecution 
of persons guilty of adulteration. He 
is satisfied that a more extensive measure is 
required, especially in regard to representa
tions made at the dairy convention recently 
held. Such a measure is in course of pre
paration and will bfi presented next session.

Sir John Macdonald has given notice of a 
resolution asking legislation of the Imperial 
Parliament to demie the the westerly, 
northern and easterly boundaries of Ontario.

Ms Will Have Ills Utile BeaL
Aid. Maughan, Aid. Small, with City Com

missioner Coats worth, constituting a sub-com
mittee of the Property Committee,met yester
day, end determined to purchave a 975 email 
boat for Esplanade Constable Williams, for 
that official to go hunting for floaters ou the

three acte now

i
Hut fiAlm

The great sale of hate still continues as 
Wood house’s store, King-street east Thé 
greatest bargains in bale ever known in Tori 
onto. Hat% that are honestly worth SS.OO oaa 
be bought et 9LOO—all one price to wholesale 
or retail buyers. Those purchasing hats 
ihould call and see all the latest styles and get 
value foe money,___________ ; - ~ :J

Bay.
Open on there*.? MernlB»

Dineeu hoe opened up in the basement,nnder 
the charge of W. H. Callaghan the whole 
stock of the American hat factory recently 
purchased at 60a on the dollar. This stock 
will be offered for Bale retail at nearly half 
price. Tbe entrenoe to thie department le at 
No. 2 King-street west, or through tbe meltt 
store on cor. of King and Yoon#-etreels. 
With the improvements that Dfnaen liae made 
in tlie corner, giving them more room end 
more lighL their show room» 'on main floor 
aud upstairs will be .looked with tbe fiueat 
imported lute from Heath, Trees, Woodrow, 
Ubriity and Carrington West End London 
styles, as well as the latest American makes. 
On Thursday Dineeu expects a great rush In 
the new departmeiiL

ft %

:
plenty lof^Tjohnbe

* THE OUTLA W'S ABETTORS.

Judge Dugas le Go lo Sherbrooke eo 
Thursday to Try the Primmer».

MoNTBEAL,April 15.—Judge Dugae states 
that he will go back to Sherbrooke on 
Thursday next to continue the preliminary 
investigation in the three first arrests,

“Why did you.not admit those men to 
bail V he was asked to-day.

“It is a felony,” replied the judge. “There 
ie evidence that two of the men had threat
ened to shoot the would-be captors of Mor
rison. I see I am blamed for having met 
Morrison. I have already stated that I 
hesitated,butjtbe mayors of Stornoway and 
Gould and a number of Justices of the 
Peace insisted that I should go and assured 
me that Morrison would surrender to me. 
Had I not gone I would have been blamed. 
Some one said I had two revolvers with 
me at my so-called interview with the out
law. That is not true ; I was unarmed.

OVEB THE MOUNTAIN.

X Cock-Fight Between Toronto nnd Hamil
ton Boosters—Antl-Prolilbltiou Burglar».

Hamilton, April 15.—On Saturday night 
there was a big cock-fight over the moun
tain between representative Toronto and 
Hamilton roosters. Eleven carriage loads 
of sports went out from tlie city to attend 
the festivities. Hamilton birds won five 
battles out of six.

Last night Daniel Sullivan’s grocery at 
the corner of Walnut and O’ReUly-streets 
was entered by some anti-prohibition 
thieves, who got away with nine bottles of 
brandy, four or five bottles of port wine and 
six flasks of whisky.

There were thirteen applications for the 
vacancy on tho police force caused by Con
stable Strongman’s death. John S. Green, 
5 ft. 11 in., 198 lh,., 26 years old, a native 
of Waterdown, secured the appointmenL

Win. Harper, one of the oldest and most 
generally respected of the Grand Trank 
Railway employee in Hamilton, died on 
Saturday night after a short illness.

At the Police Court this morning on the 
charge of assaulting an officer Henry Hanley 
was fined $10, and on charges of interferin- 
with the police George Johnson woe fined 
$4 and Frank Doolon and John Kelly $5 
each. ;;

">

Hew te Calculate tbe 
The articH Ie yesterday's World oa the I 

tarent methods of calculating the dleeoaat on 
see hills attracted any amount of at ten ties 
and Ailed opr null bag with eolations. Some 
of there are quite intricate; one, however, 
•earns the simplest of them eU end ought to be 
adopted by the Ore Co. end oontnmen gener
ally. It Is this: Divide the number ot feet 
eight end the quetleat Is tbe

U, or to put it mere exactly divide 
end the 
For ex- 

34,to»

at.

*

THE END OP A DEBAUCH.Freed Frew Harrlage Tire.
The Bagwell, Wand ' and Middleton di

vorce foils were read a third time and pass-
ft

A Drunken Woman Accidentally SnflToeatcd 
at Mlacardlae.

Kincardine, April 15.—Yesterday morn
ing Margaret McLeod, a middle-aged wo
man living with her son, was found lying 
on the floor dead. Her son was asleep in 
another room and was awakened by Edwin 
Batman and Kenneth Matheson, who dis
covered the body. An inquest waa held to
day. Although foul play wa* at first sus
pected, it would seem that Margaret, her 
son and a young man had been drinking on 
Saturday night, that they all became drunk, 
the men fell asleep and the woman, in 
falling off her chair, was suffocated.

•d. Attend Good F rider Convert nt Central 
Methodist Chereh and eajor a rath treat. 
Only tftc. 3 •

On motion that the House go into com- 
gdttee on the bill for the relief of William 
Gordon Lowry, Sir John Thompson moved 
the six months’ hoist. Though the evidence 
showed-that the p. titioner was not guilty 
of collusion the case rested only on the 

vjy admission of the wife, an admission made 
under circumstances which .rejplered it of 
very little veine.

The House -having divided, Sir John 
Thompson’s motion was lost, 55 to 69, and 
the bill woe read a thfod. time and passed. 

The Senate amendinejfits to the bill to 
ing the eafety of 

So also were the

the bill In
the number ef feet by eight 
quotient Is the answer in 
ample; 24,4M feet nt M gives 4fi.8t j 
divided by 8 gives *30.50 neL 

Of courra to dividing by MO ytra first divide 
by 100 by movlne the decimal point two pise re 
to the left end then by dividing by eight- 
Those who rant In title method ore: J, P. Mar
tin. Thoe. 8. Grant, Fred, Armstrong, W. 6L 
McGregor, B.C B.

The young sprig who signed himself "Cheat- 
note.” end rent In two round-about method* 
will not think himself eo smart when he weds 
th* above pronoM t

Ær.e^ùo^^.k’i tttmSTS
feet of gas the bill calls for. strike oat the right 
lutnd figure, divide by 4 end add. I take no 
account of tho amount the Gee Co. nrakee the 
bill, as they ete ee liable to

New York Casualties.
In the city of New York during February 

there were 267 accidents divided as follow» ; 
150 injuries from falls; 24 from felling objects; 
40 from street vehicles ; 7 from driving ; 6 
from railways ; 11 bums end scalds ; 9 from 
gvyi shots ; 6 from bores kicks ; 3 elevator 
accident. ; 20 miscellaneous. The moral ie : 
Get an accident policy in tbe Manufacturer»’ 
Accident Insurance Com peny, 83 King wreL 
Toronto.

, ÏSSTA REMARKABLE SERMON

Preached by Father Brcnnnn at St. Shull*» 
oa Palm Sunday Evening-i

The report ot tlie vesper service at St. Basil’s 
Ch urcli, St. Josepb-etreeL Sunday evening 
last, at winch a World representative was 
present, was crowded out of yesterday’* issue. 
It was a forcible sermon on the “ notes ” which 
distinguished the Roman Catholic organism 
from all outside institution!. No religions 
sect or organization at the present time pos
sesses the* “notes” in the unique manner 
claimed by tlie preacher', mother church. 
Forcible allusion was made to events connect
ed with the Reformation. Luther and Calvin 

considered the leaders of that movement,

re handles ware- 
with Mitchell* Miller B Ce., «S

Advances made enemend the statute tespei 
ships were concurred in.
Senate amendments to the bill respecting 
the Harbor of Belleville.

The bills from tbe Senate to amend the 
Summary Trials Act and to amend the 
Summary Convictions Act were passed.

The House then went into committee on 
*bo hill respecting the expropriation of 
fonds, which was adopted with amendments.

Tbe Meiinoullo Lean.
After recess Hon. John Carling intro

duced the resolution, of which the details 
w(re gives some days ago, reducing 
the amount of interest payable by the Men- 
nonite body upon tlie loan made to them in 
1876 to aid needy immigrant*. In place of 
C per cent, compound interest t e rate is 
made 4 per cent, simple interest. Com- 
puted ni thie rate the loan, principal and 
interest,-baa been repaid.

The resolution was adopted.
Hon. John Costigan introduced his pro- 

nosed resolution amending the Inland 
Revenue Ant so as to make it more con
veniently operative. With respect to the 
duty on cigarets, "Which it had been pro
posed tp raise-to $1.95 per thousand, he now 
KaoedTt at an equivalent to the duty now 
wlleeted, or $1.50 per thou.aud.

N. W. M. P- Fea.lena
A lengthy discussion took p*aae on the 

motion by Sir John Macdonald for tne second 
reading of the bill authorizing the granting 
of pensions to members of the Northwret 
Mounted Police. The Liberals °PP»«d he 
“tension of the pension system Horn 
A G Jones offered en amendment to the 
effect that..urn should be deducted from

;a «Inlet New Jersey Sunday.
Gloucester, N.J., April 15.—Over 10,000 

Philadelphian» came here yesterday. The 
saloon» did a rushing business, and before 
nightfall hundreds of drunken men and 
women were staggering along 
Fights were numerous ana

Front-street east
That story about an American girl being 

poisoned in tbe Sultan’s harem, along with 
a dozen other wives, is all nonsense. But just 
think what an awful country Turkey must be, 
and compare it with our own free land; and 
certainly one of tlie greatest benefits We enjoy 
i. the low price* for clothing at tbe Army ft 
Navy Stares. ■ In many lande they hare no 
Army ft Navy Stores. Boy»’ «ait» for a mere 
wing at the Army ft Navy. Man’s at any 
price you like et the Army ft Navy.

A gnre Sign.
Spring ie here, ee all msy know When they 

tend in the columns of the daily newspapers 
quinti'i announcement» of new Spring gloves, 
exquisite Spring neektiee, in feet, new Spring 
everything diet » dressy men wants to wear. 
Spring ie e great Jjme for ehirtmakere and
lover». ______ __________

Adora»’ Tnttl Frmttl 1er a

" W
-fs
-M the Btreeta 

disorder whs 
general. At one of the saloons up to 5 p.m. 
40 barrels of beer were sold, and this is a 
fair criterion of business for all tbe places.

error a* their metre 
MIUTLUMh. i

“Militiaman” had better be more respectful la 
speaking of the gee metre end learn the divider 
by-eight rale.

A Dominion benkielerk rays: " Divide by 9 
and multiply by A" He had alee bettor loom 
the more simple plan.

Now here Is a puzzle for "you : give a succinct 
statomenL If yon eon, why dividing tile nanti 
ber of feet by 800 will give you tbe net ootast 
tlie gas I

Ie.
and their follower» were now to befound in great 
numbers spread over the different countries. 
Lather was a monk who abjured hi* vow. and 
broke his obligations of . ffiee. Calvin woe 
dogmatic and intolerant. These leaders, 
shortly after their rebellion against the Church, 
found the people distrusting their power and 
virtue slid it became necessary to perform a 
miracle in order to retain the confidence of 
their followers. It wa» arranged that a dving 
man should be the subject of the miracle. They 
attempted the miracle, but the man died. 
There men ooold not core » lame horse of his 
lame ness nor restore the-sight to a blind us. 
The followers of tlie Reformation leaders are 
living in darkness and devoid of sanctity. The 
ifbte of unity is only found in the church—all 
outside sects being at variance with each 
other. In no other organization than our own 
is the altar and s sacrifice existant Tlie 
followers of tlie different sects are taught by 
preachers self-constituted and without priestly 
functions. Leo ie the direct lineal descendant 
of St. Peter and tlie Apostles, and no »ect out
side of the Church can claim such succession. 
Salvation being only posMole within tlie |iale 
of die Church, it behooved them to pray 
Mvrnestly to bold fast to tlie truth and stand 
firm. __________

I

An Engineer Killed by Tbi» <iellla|en.
Troy, N.Y., April 15.—A mixed train 

collided with a wildcat freight at Putnam, 
Lake Champlain, on the Delaware aud 
Hudson Railroad this afternoon. The 
two engines were wrecked and one car was 
thrown into tho lake. Sydney Sherman, an 
engineer, was killed. No passengers were 
injured.

1

I
Famille* leaving town for the ummmw

taras# isft‘rcn?î?ftxœs

1 High Grads Watch Repairing-
Plain and complicated watches 

repaired, cleaned and adjusted, we 
hand corner of this page. K. Boston, high 
grade watch eeectallet. oppcMte Poet Office. . _

Whet the Weather Will He Te-day.
In Ontario ; Moderate winds mostly easier• 

ly, fine weather, stationary or higher temper■ 
ature.

IA Committee to I km 1er.
Mr. Hector Cameron wrote to the Mayor 

yesterday that General Manager Siser of the 
Bell Telephone Company had arrived in the 
city to confer with the city authorities on the 
«object of placing the wire* underground. 
Mr. Cameron deprecated any hnsty action on 
the part of the counci until Mr. Sise waa 
lieara.

In view of thi* letter tlie council liât night 
appointed Aid. Dtxldn, Ritchie, Tait, Bell, 
Baxter, Mucdougall, Fleming, Simw and 
Carlyle (St. Tho*.), a committee to confer with 
Mr. Si*e at a* early a date a* possible.

The Duty on Beets and Sheee-
It is reported, around town that the Ottawa 

Government are about to increase the tariff on 
boot» aud shoe*.

steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at.
April 19.-Arizona.......New York... Liverpool

“ —Mammonla.. “ ... Hamburg
“ ' —suite of NeWOlgegow........Now York

The Allan mall steamship Parisian from 
Portland via Halifax for Liverpool arrived 
out on Sunday.

The Allan steamship 
Glasgow for Philadelphia 
et Halifax nt 2.50 p.m. on Sunday.

The Allan sieumship Caspian sailed from 
Baltimore for IJverpool at 5 n.in. on Sunday.

Tbe Allan steamship Siberian from Boston 
arrived nt Glasgow on Saturday and landed her 
shipment of 636 oxen and 818 sheep In good 
order with the exception of une ox sod 18shaep.
WThe Üïlïn^^L'hWrthralnUn f 
cow for Boston via Halifax arrived 
et 9.80 u. m. Monday.
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The ttarebr Trust and the L’.P.tt.
The Harbor Trust ir.et ypaterdry afternoon, 

present Aid. Davie# and Messrs. A. B. Lee. 
A. M. Smith, J. H. G. Hagavty. After some 
discussion it was resolved to dredge out the 
slip owned bv S. Crane & Co., near the sugar 
refinery. The rentinar of the land at the 
Qumi’s Wharf controlled by the trust to the 
V.P.R. woe discussed, audit was determined 

_____________________ to lease it at a fair rental. Tbe contract ror
While shirts to order at White's. 65 Kin» tbe harbor dredging was let to the louttaot.r 

street. Six for *>.0U, «for flO.UO, 6 for *11.50. wiiOdid the work last year.

Scandinavian from 
via Halifax arrived

Pauper Emigrants al « asile Garden.
New York, April 15.—At Castle Garden 

ta-day over 200 emigrants, of 4000 landed, 
were detained oe liable to become a public 
charge. _________________

Tbe Dead.
Dr. Brlnkmann, Bishop ot Munster, 

plein in the Kuliurkampf, ltdead.
Hon. Robert Dimemutr. President of the 

Couecti In the British Columbia UovornmonL 
died nt Victoria, B.O., oa Saturday from par
alysis.

Frank Cayley 
Vacant let ee Wellington street, east of York, 
suitable for warehouse site, having 78 web 

with leunee either aide.

HheWeld Meuse Importing Co. (iesMered
05 Yonge-street (below King). New goods in 

sterling silver. Best English silver pint*. 
Outlet y. C E. Robinson, Manager. 246

Very Invigorating—Adams' Tnttl FruttL

a chant*

r from nias 
at BreMe splendid IfohL 

Frank Cayley.
soring
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A Mem leg Hewsgepee,

«70» MURPHY AGAIH.

The Irishman Billed for the Brand This 
Week-Fine Doge at the Toronto.

Nobbdy will question the popularity of Joé 
Murphy In Toronto, and when this favorite 
Irish comedian appeared on the boards of the 
Grand last night he no doubt felt assured of a 
week’s success, which he will certainly enjoy. 
That Mr. Murphy is au Irish comedian of u 
pleasant type cannot be denied, but really, al
though the people of this city crowd to bis per
formances year after year in the Hope of seeing 
the excellent Joe Murphy, they would also 
like to see the same excelhwt Joe in something 
else—or better. Joe Murphy's Irish humor IS 
always pleasing- and ftlll of [manliness, add* lie 
Is an ever-weicome guest on the theatrical 
boards of tilth city. He heeds no personal 
notice, because nearly everyone who ever went 
to « theatre in Toronto has known him. Last«vs»
In I he mirt of Norn ]>Wv*. Mr. Murphy is 
only fairly supported, but «till Uiere le a good 
presentation of an Irish drama.

*■11 up "The Old Oaken Itnekct. ” 
me Toronto Opera Honte wee only fairly 

well filled last nigtit upon the oedaslon of the 
presentation of 41 The Old Oaken Bucket." It 
was lannounced a “ company of superior ex
cellence ’’ and 44 wonderful dramatic doge." 
and It is safe to say that the audience garé the 
dogs first place. It Is a thrilling play, full 
through with daring situations. Miss Minnie 
Oscar Gray plays a double part rather plea
santly, and, being the hero-lne, comes out 
ahead. So do the dogs, which are really excel
lent and well trained. The play Will run all 
week. Mntinoe on Good Friday.

Keene's Benefit far Sheppard.
Next week Mr. | Thomas W. 

will appear at the Grand Opera House In the 
following repertoire : Monday evening, 
Richelieu; Tuesday and Saturday evenings, 
Richard Ilf; Wednesday matinee. Julius Ces- 

Wodneeday night and Saturday matinee, 
The Merchant of Venicej Thuraday night, 
Hamlet ; Friday evening. Othello.

On Monday evening the performance 1» for 
the benefit of Manager Sheppard. Mr. Keene 
having kindly volunteered the service of him
self and his company. The sale of seats begins 
on Thnsrday morning. Mr. Sheppard has given 
ns a grand bill this sestou and his Benefit 
should be a big one.

Tarante College of Mute Holes 
Pupils have attended the college In such 

numbers this season that an enlargement of 
the building Is contemplated. Plan* are under 
consideration for the sente, which Include 
extra teaching rooms and a more commodious 
music ball. —'

On Tuesday evening Mr. Clarenee Lucas 
gives a concert at the college, the program 
consisting entirely of his own compositions. 
He will be assisted by Mme. Asher Lucas Mile 
A dole Strauss. Mrs Lawrence and Mewrajror- 
rington. Cotell, Blight, Jarvis and Jeffers.

S' membership can be forwarded to the secretary, 
4 Wellington-street-west,

fipets of Sport.
Mr. Arthur- Lawson, who was on* of tbe 

Big Arts’ Four of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 
Club last summer, apd who is now m Winnipeg, 
is exerting himself to organize a wheeling
ClThe1 hound* will iheet'this afternoon at the 

Dutch Farm st 8 o’clock.

A <7/1 FROM SITE OFFERED.

Mr. John Stalin OITers n Big Thing to III.
Matthew's. •

at. Matthew's Etiiscopal Church, Ovef-the- 
Don. which Is the chief gathering point of the 
Church of England people who reside in St. 
Matthew'. Ward, has developed inch a large 
congregation that a larger edifice is needed. 
The rector, Rev. J. Scott Howard, ha* been 
ably assisted by his vestry and congregation 
m the work, and it is proposed to erect a 
•20,000 briek edifice to replace the present 
rougii-c»Ht church at the corner of Gumming 
and De Grassi-nvenues.

It is good new* for the congregation to learn 
that Mr. John Smith, fcheheavy landowner of 
Over-the:Don, has offered a si to of 60 by 192 
feet at the corner of Bolton and First-even nee. 
This site is valued at $3600 and Mr. South 
gives it on condition that the other site will 
be sold and the erection of the new church 
proceeded with.___________________

a day, or oftener If the cough spells render If 
necessary, This widely esteemed remedy alto 
cures crick In the back, rheumatic complaints, 
kidney ailments, pains, etc. It U used Inwardly 
and outwardly.____________________

THE ORANGER OF AVON.

TORONTO’S WINNING MI.
' -------*------

BRAIN AN1”

The Mutual Lite Iiieuren.,,,,^. , 
York,ol»am*ed in 1842 (you-quote 
pany), has during its 46 years of existence re
quired but «12.07 lier «1000 to meet its death

The Equitable Life Assurance S iciety, or
ganised in I860, has required but *10.08.

The New York Life, organized iu 1842, )ias

^he Connecticut Mutual Life (qOftttd by 

you also), organized ihl846, has required but 
#$76. I

The Northwestern Life, organized in 1859, 
has required but. 110.08.

The Mutual Benefit Life (also quoted by 
ytipl, organized ill 1846, has required but 
$13,60. .

TheTl Canadian Life flutiranes Companies, 
one of them hating4$ ytart'ot’ez'perlento; and 
wVeral- approximating 20 years, have required 
«veti A leee amount

Thg above are the amounts required e< off 
ope*. .The pteqilum changed insurers at age 
86 is «2G.il8. Surely any one not blinded by 
prejudice can see from tb'e foregoing that an 
assertion that the premium charged is twice as 
great as the amount requited for defraying 
con of death less**, hugs the truth eery close
ly, much more closely than you do. Oh! be
loved Ananias! '

The purport of your ertioie Is evidently to 
show that the old line companies do not 
collect a greeter premium than is absolutely 
required. This is qgite laudable in you. You 
really prove, however, that they do not collect 
enbugh add are practically insolvent- This in 
not so laudable.

The facts are that they do collect very 
much larger premiums than 
sary' to me*t death losses and defray ex
pertise. A number of these companies, 
and potably one Canadian company, lin*e 
ever1 since their inception received more 
then enough from interest on investments end 
venu to pay all their death losses, and with 
all of them the average income has been nos 
les*'than *4, and from that to *10, for each 
81 paid out in death losses.

Nô wbndèr then that the old line companies 
can subsidize newspapers, pay extravagant 
salaries to their officers and pull dhitn magni
ficent buildings in order to erect more magni
ficent ones

■No wonder that the people are beginning to 
realise that they era being charged exor
bitant rates and are seeking insurance in the 
natnral premium companies where the cost 
is confined to the actual requirements for 
death loss, limited expenses and a safe re
serve. And hence, no wonder that in their 
eagerness to prevent this and «till further 
deceive and hoodwink the people into comply
ing with their outrkgsoul demands these old 
liners use subservient tools whom they think 
will, with spgoiopa reasoning, aid them in their 
gant of. d, centton, but who, alas! not in
frequently, in their eagerness to manifest their 
subserviency, write down, as you liave done, 
these same old lltie companies as Insolvent.

Wills * McMurTrt,
General Manage».

NWc. —Odntrettlng the opinion of The 
Monetary Times' editor with that of two 
prominent insurance experts who have just 
concluded an examination of the Mutual 
Reserve Fund Life Association, We give the 
following extracts from their report under 
date 18th April, 1880 ;

The system of the Association furnishes 
life insurance at cost with absolute 
ouABAirrki f6r It* future permanence

AND STABILITY.

Two Letters Which the Connell Theaaht 
Highly Satisfactory.

Before plunging into business at the council 
meeting last night Mayor Clarke submitted 
the following letters which he had received In 
the course of the day:

Dear Mr. Mayor ; I have had the pleas*» 
Of perusing the enclosed communication ay 
dressed to you from the Bank of Comtnareta 
reporting the sale of the 1* end 20 year Local 
Improvement Debentures entrusted to tMB 
for- negotiation on the London market, and the 
rate of 6102 Is. 6d. and 6108 13s. lid. respective
ly are very encouraging when we consider that 
the Inst issue of 40 year four per cents was Sole 
at 96 deliverable in London.

These are the best price* ever obtained hg 
the city for 4 per cent, bonds, the highest rat# 
hitherto realized being 97. The highly salir 
factory result of this sale augnrs well for the 

of the forthcoming 3} per cent, loan 
authorized by the new Coiiaulidation Act

R. T. CoaDY, Treasurer.
B. F. Clarke, Eoq.,M.L.A., Mayor of Toronto:

Dear Sir,—We are In receipt of cable advice» 
from the Bank of Boot land respecting the 10 si 
90 year Local Improvement nonds of the city 
placed in our hands for selo, and for which 
tenders were received up to Friday last.

’ iwtng résulta:. 
lic&tlons 6108,90*—

A FEW FLAIN WORDS

«a the Editor nr The N.netavy TtnHs Be- 
Carding the Mnfthl Reserve.

General Manager’s Orfict,
Mutual Reseeye Fund Life Association, 

tdWW, April Ififb, 1880. 
Xditor Monetary Time», Sir : You claim to 

besntdacator of the “dear people4’; but for a flagrant d itpUy of it peel ont.yeopïi z-ncy, con pled 

with eftbei- ariolew ignora*** or wilful per4 
version of faqt, youf iftlcle in issue of April 
12tb headed, “Misleading Announcements," 
U to be eonmwndeJ. É 

U ever there wan* "milleading” article pub- 
liehed the article referred to is the* one. 
“Gqthy eoasotebce makes coward* of ns all," 
*it<tWta* tfld “guilty cbntéfenoe’ make cow
ard of you when ybtt premised the actual fits* 
of your article by stating "there seem* no 
limit to the incorrect statements about other 
people that may be publicly indulged in to lu
ll dedei UfiMlde*'toward* a particluar inter
est ahd gVay frota other*," which verity 
mult be *6;' for you immedietely proceed to 
pqi forward ah “incorrect étalement'’ tor the 
very parpoee of "influencing businesa toward 
a particular internet," i. e.. the old line mono
poly life inedraneê companies “and away 
fréta others,"” 1. a, the natural prerotuln eom- 
■patneS-firet, hoWs*er; sh6wing bow it ran 
be done without laying y outsell liable under 
,the “law of ltbeL” In otper words, you knew 
you warn going to publish an '“inoorrect state- 

V’—a libellous statement—but, coward 
like, oracUoally iV before so doing441 am 
gnin*4 to pnettsb it la vuska way that I can
not be ponishsd 'under otti prêtent lawa4"

If yon are" the aCtua! author of the article 
in question, then-no matter how will prated 
you may be ih some things, you are too grossly 
ignorant about lilt insurance to be even con- 
ridnted » pupil, let alone an educator, in that 
branch Ot bosmeee—or, if aoa ignorant, then 
too manifestly unjust and unscrupulous to be 
S'OSA) leWder atoong those Who olsitn to mould 
public oointdifi

If you are not the afithnr, then it is equally 
evident tpqt you are unfit to occupy the posi
tion of teacher, because your allowing your- 
ealt te be inade tbe tool tif others and opening 
the columns of your paper for the publication 
of ÿ-*. that are UJcgical, untruthful and

v , Bes-tb tl* nreiot* itralf, and, peyiM* na at
tention to the Arts" eeetidn, which, ooward- 
TiMei ’ is- made general in order il posai US to 
prevent the ‘law of hbel* being invoked, yen 

a direst attack upon a nameless-natural 
premium oompady (nameless beoatiss you are 
still afraid of the “law of libel”), and claim 
there it a misrepresentation In the statement 
made by the aforesaid oomptuty that th* rates 
obargud by the oM line thaittwfee the ataount needed to pay death 

cl atm*. This atatement is based upon and 
rotate the natural experience of the old lme 
edmpanlse during the past 4Ô years, and you 
wull’lfitai* that it does. „

In noootd with your peculiar .method Of 
spedoof reasoning you select individual eom- 
puniet and individual yean, and sn ansious 
are you 96 impress the "dear p*6pt*"(wlthlwhota 
you.es a teacher, should,tven though ignorant, 
at least be honest), with a distrait of this 
natural premium company, that you leap 

_ . way over on the other side; and show that 
our “rate* neighbors to reconcile the friends—that it, thole who use you, your

Star' which they bayé been trying to establish mMterg, the bid line companies, are, if not 
with ' regard, tp fishing near the shores Of insolvent already, very fast becoming so, for, 
Nova Scotia with that which they have more jf the figures yon put forth are facts as to the 

y advanced with regard In Alesha average coat of defraying death losses of old 
Further, we note this foot, whioh must otrant hoe cats pan le», then il is squally certain 
fire something: That, as the Samoan difficulty thl, these companies have been woefully rare- 
ehowai.our neighbors, are, gating tbemsatves Use in the selection c* risks, and also.are 
more involved jn what are called “interna- rapidly verging on bankruptcy, and in either 
«tonal relations” with European powers other they are good companies no* to Insure in. 
«hmv Great Britain.- The time is fsst pemlng Vsrtty.in your sycophancy and eagerness to 
away—rather lot n* say It has already gone ratve yout masters, you have lost disArstion 
past—when they ooald hug titemsslus oyer odminutsrsd to them e vital blow, 
the idea that allthey neSdsdto rare foe wse the ïon give 38 ta the average age of insurers, 
continent of America sod the Munroe doctrine Yon select a few companies and Hie ruare
audtbatlfcereooMMthetestofehoWotldllidta, -t&y jud W8R, a»* then With tfllb. . tiff 
thistadffitvfiVtfk the dresmbf eenlu veiy "kna1yF fftpriw' the' pespllr with tue
old-fashioned * super- American patriots from that th# expenenoe1 of 12 companies
•way-back, but IF cannot be indulged in by damg X887and 1888 is, and moil be, an ave- 
prlctical atateamen in these times of ours, eXperienoe ; and then yon state that the 
when the nineteenth century is drawing near Bvsn~ cost of defraying death losses at age 
its dosa. It can be area that title business of gg y *17.80 per #000 of ineuranoe. The 
getting n canal across Central America is go- premium at sje #, roe iWte, is *20.38, wltiéh
teg to prove a tronbleeome one for the United u preset. ... .
Stater as well as far Frihtae as a nation and j>pvouordo yen hot know that With a 
for the individuel Frenchmen who have sunk prtr,i„r 0( *28.38 per *1000 of iùéurauoe at 
their money" in the’ Panama ditch. Suppose 35 eed met of death losses of #7.60 per 
the Panama scheme to have finally failed, JJOOO, combined with the amount required 
MXt the Nicaragua scheme wM corns to the *or *pen*e of obtaining apd maintaining bosi- 
frOOt, sad some American DeLseavpa end Jey nw ^d amount required for legal reserve no 
Gould eombiDed will eo agitate New York and company ran under the old lira system re- 
Chicago as to tasks the innocent citizen of œàln wirenkf
these United States wish he had never been Itjog do not. you can easily learn from any 
born. We-pntu this way, in brief—the* the potted, honest itumrenoe mab tbatitie a
dream of American Isolation fro» the rest of 
the world is impracticable, With all that it 
Ifaytiee, and that eveh thie view of the matter
implies a good deaL - --------

We repeal It—the lituatienie immensely 
Whanged by ehé faot tiHal oow the Republic 
Lai to deal with other|European nations beeide*
Great Britain. In years to some oar neigh
bors w<il not1 be able *b ' ftvqr Olnida With 
such ezelurire'ettsa tiens as they have seemed 
inclined, toward* in time -peat. Developments 
about Samoa, and the movement towards a 
crisis in the"CratriI American canal business, 
fray indicate to us whither things are drifting.
And titra, there la the question ae to fishery 
rights near Alaska coming up. Which must 
make the general situation appear to Uncle 
Bern a muchmore remplira ted one than it 
may hare appeared to him soma years ego.
The Tribune, on the strength of information 
frjim its London correspondent, credits, the 
new British Mhutire with being 44 s conserva
tive and judicious diplomatist, with a practical 
knowledge of treaty law and commercial «in
vention», whioh may prove to be of the h ghest 
practical utility.” Just the man far the crea
tion, let us add ; and euoB let ns hope he may 

rove to be,-
So the great and only Phineaa T. Barnum 

is to retire from the show business 1 He is 
now a grey-haired man of upwards of 80 years, 
most of wbleh timt he has spent in proving 
that the credolou* always have the capacity of 
swallowing the iilorbdible. All the same, he 
gave some pretty good shosrs i n hie day.

SUtY of New 
eom- nOOM FOE A MILLION PEOPLE IN 

ONTARIO'S NEW NORTH WEST.MANAGER CUSHMAN'S TEAM FOOLED 
THE SPRING HELD MEN.

CHICAGO PI
CLiEAST, TORONTO jomen . Jjbu

Mr. J. C. Bnllley’e Betnrn from the Bn 
" — It- ta Blets tw 

Timber, Minerals and Farmland— 
Great New Lakes.

. rf MAoteoar, ramms
Syreenee end Toledo Again Beaten—Other 
». Itamee Yeelerday—Final Repostt Made 

far 4lie Bnlltvnn-Kllraliz Fight—Terf 
Ceaetp—fipets of «part.

SpriNOFielp. April 15.—The Toronto»4 ap
proach heralded by defeats frequent and bad 
led the people here to believe that the OnnUcks 
would l>e a "dead snap-" This Impression last
ed just about alrolniue after the teams had 
got to work. Then It was shown that tho To
ronto#, Who had been classed as a weak aggre
gation by the local fans, Was In reality a high 
class affair that compared not unfavorably 
with the best league and nseoclntlon tennis 
that have played here. They won the game 
hands down end’were veryNragaently applaud
ed. Burke's sprinting was >ery greatly ad
mired, and the batting of McMillan, McGuire, 
Grim, Swift and Hartnett earned nmol 
platiso. and it taught the Springfleltts,1 the 
son what their much-vaunted

Matière en « 
Chie»*» ■■
by Wire— 
ftapply—fit

A•>3
Mr. J. C. Bailley, the veteran railway en

tire returned with his staff from anPBneepeepei™
extended trip through the wilds of Northwest
ern Ontario, where he has been engaged in lo
cating the line of the Nipiasing and James’ 
Bay railway from North Bay to Lake Tam- 
ngaming,

Mr. Bailley, Mr. Matthew Butler, civil en
gineer, and fise laboring mm started out from 
North Bay on the 20th of February and tra
veled about 260 miles in 48 dafe. They bad 
suowshoes on their feet, heavy supplies on 
their toboggans and hope in their hearts. 
When five miles from North Bay they en
countered the forest and through it they had 
to cut their way the greater pert of 
the 76 miles they traveled northward.

Gréai Wealth of Timber Land.
The rate of progress was slow,not more than 

three or four miles a day ; but in going slow, 
Mr. Butler, who was specially commissioned 
to examine the tipiber, employed bis time 
profitably. He found unlimited quantities of 
white and red pine of the beet quality, white 
ash, birch, rim ash, and tamarao in such 
quantities a» to supply millions on millions of 
railway ties. Both Mr. Bailley and Mr. 
Butler are enthusiastic over the greet wealth 
of timber land they have discovered.

Other Features of the Country.
Mr. Bailley made an examination of the 

soil, which be found <0 be very rich with a 
Clay subsoil He found this not only by an 
inspection of the trees that grew on it, but by 
an actual view to be bad on the banks of all 
the rivers. They made frequent digressions 
from their routes to examine the land and the 
timber. On their trip northward they saw 
abundance of game of all kinds. Very often 
they came across traps set bythe Indians con
taining a captured animal. The latter, which 
was usually dead, they srauld take out, bang 
on the tree, re-set the trap and move onward. 
Mr. Bnilley says be raver saw such a country 
tor mooses They are there by the thousand. 
Beaver, martini, mink, foxes and wolves also 
abound. The Indians, who are the only 
trappers there,make remunerative profit in the 
pursuit of their occupation. They carry the 
furs to the Hudson Bay Company’1 pbftet 
Lake Tamagamlng and there do their trading. 
Mr. Bailley met with continued sur
prises in tbiE atw country, but nothing eur- 
prised him more than to find so many lakes 
not indicated on any map published. Large 
and email stretches of we ter wire met with 
frequently which he bad no expectation of 
meeting. He found On* lake thirty miles 
long wbioh is rat shown on any map but hie 
own.

Business on tW 
dull end somewh 
was i lower In tm 
in the etteraoon.J 
iho day. On tart 
and remained els 
steady at 215 bi« 
morning at 130 at 
140. Other que to,

AMTVHTCIING MATML
fob Been Litre or asàte ttM.

Orakreeadedvmiiigjian, era «ease new. Batata.

! p. -1
t

success

TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 16. 18*8,

The MW Toronto Leak.
The new Toronto loan whioh was placed on 

thebe
aU taken «fa The applications amount to 
4*208,400, or £88.598 more than what Was 
required. The average price obtained toe the 
See yeare* beetle is ttlfiSs. 6d.,aad fdr -tbe 
twenty years’ bonds £133 IS*, lid.

For re unusually small a lose placed on the 
London market we think the pries obtained 
ie an exoell ><l one, and it gote to show that 
when the usee «eerily larger kwh is issued the 
shy aim obtain a higher rata than It ever eb-

-S Canada Aceid]

FOI
ALEXAND

Stock Bteh«i»e iwbtly has bran tenders were received up to 
They advise us of the lollowin 
10 year bonds -total npplica 

average price obtained £102 1-6. ^
20 year bonds—totnl Applications 684.500*» 
:pm gu price accepted £102 13*11. '

has been a little more delay than we

h ftp*
Ingflela** tho los- 
1 vlteheri Qnlln- 
llkely tb he “plèHgher and Stalb arc, and ate likely 

for opposing batsmen this year. McGuire 
played finit for. tbc Torotitos and Hartnett 
third. Sornd was lilt freely by the home team, 
but they did not do much with hie delivery un
til after Toronto had scored a good dozen runs. 
Then Sornd eased up and the tipringflelde help
ed to make thetr scope look loss like a cyclone s 
track than It had been before. Tho erore :

average . VThere has been a Mile more oemy rnan we

•sgSES'ssæs
various statutes and bylaws affecting the loans 
The reeult, however, cannot but he gratifying 
to all concerned, and the sale will no doubt neve 
a marked Infiuence on future Issues of local Im
provement bonde, of which we understand 
these are the first regtflnrly placed on the 
London market.

v win reoelv
38 It il
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ToKiay’g qtu.

Keenea BASIS.tairad before. Therefore the eonvereton of 
the dty debt into *| par oenta la within sight 
of praotital reaBeation,___________

A letter from the Geeeral Manager of the 
Mutual Reserve appears in to-day's issue—in 
reply torn» ntatek of The Morataty Times on

4 6 66 BpaizreriiLD *TOXOXTO.
J! nnireftl...............
SS&rrr
Efax::;
Commerce.................
DoBu&ÏA è"L*.*.*.*

ri&Srëï
Dou'liahJO* 1°“’ ' 

Hontrc.tT.lsK>;.- 
Nurthwcst Und - 
Cau. Pacific Rail i

LOAN OOXPJ

SteÊ
Palfi

J. H. Plümmbr. 
Aeeietant General Manager.

The announcement was received with a 
ripple of applause, the council being unammoee 
iu the opinion that the highest eyed it attached 
to Chairman McMillan add Treasurer Goody 
for the cuoor-M of tlieir effort». The Mayra 
suggested by way of a little joke that 
little credit was due to Toronto iteeli.

1 Rime, lb........
(i Westlake, rf.
° Borlindhf.V 

McLh’ghHnst 
Van Alstlue Bb

«F. $ i
E¥^:: i,
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2 0 0 1 
veto A Bank Malrlmonlnl swindle en » Fern- 

cr Title Wna Tee Areesnmedellng.
The Avon correspondent of The Belmont 

(Ont.) Times gives the following particulars 
of one of the rankest swindles beard of for 
some time : "A swindle that leaves the ‘Bed 
Lion" a long way behind happened near this 
plies not long ago. On Jan. 28 an elegantly 
dressed young roupie, handsome and gay, 
drove up to i wealthy farmer’s residence ac
companied by a young man whom be intro
duced as Rev. B. L. Simes.’ The young 
man told the farmer that he was on hie road 
to Ingereoll to be married, but just a short 
distance from here they met the minister, and 
noticing your beautiful place the bride re
marked that she Would rather be married out.
there than go into Ingereoll, and if he would Ollier Amusement Nates,
allow them to be united in marri ace in his The seats are rapidly being taken np tor the 
house and be provided with a wedding din- dramatic recitals of MreScott Slddon* fn Asse
ner he would be well rewarded, The farmer, elation Hell next Friday night and Saturday 
being an accommodating man, readily con- afternoon. The plan Is open at Nordhelmer'a. 
rented and pteparatione reon began. A The eyctyrama amphitheatre WAs opened la*t 
groomsman and bridesmaid were furnished night. There wre the usual view of the Battle 
.from the good man’s family and th* marriage oTSedan, the dissolving views of other battle 
ceremony performed by the man of much scenes and an excellent concert by the Hun- 
grace, who gave the blushing bride a Certlfl- garian Band, 
cate, but before doing eo he asked the obliging 
host to sign re a witness, which of course was 
done. A jollier party never ret down to a 
wedding dinner than they, in tact everybody 
enjoyed a rare treat. They stayed until 4 
o’clock, when the rrodm handed the farther 
*40 in gold to compensate him for bis trouble 
end took hie departure, accompanied by bis 

wife and the minister. Evefything

0 V 6 8 
0 0 2 0 
1 i 4 3 
0 0 11

0
1I associations, and particularly re- l oStub, p......(erring » tire Mutual Reserve. The company 

are particularly fot 
tieftaidœe.'kiM «titre wbe venture an Stuck 
upon the Marital Reserve mart be prepared to 
rapret a Roland far tn Olrrar.

ars neces-
*6 12 24yrtnil Totàt...In bavin* such able ii 0TotSl......... 14 15

mar.:
EeVned

.........  .....  0 0 0 1 0 0 8 1
............ 4 2 0 4 8 0 1 0

rtm»—Springfield 4, Toronto 4. Two-base

balla-Somersl. Left on bssee—Springfleld 10, Toronto 
6. Time of game—1.46. Umpire—Lou Barnett.

S At lire Morels.

treal. are at the Roesln.
. Taylor. Gananoque; J. F. Mat hereon, 

Colllngwoort; Thoe. Belcher. Montreal; Rev. J. 
Campbell, Lletowel; J. Lengton, London; Dr. 
Brennan, Peterboro; O. C. Graves, St. Cathe
rines; C. Snenth. Penetanguiahene; J. Vogler, 
Newark. N.J.;N. Martin, Montreal-, T. G. Gar-

Waterford, are at the Palmer.
H. C. Burkett, Montreal; W. Knight, Chat- « 

bam; Hugh Wilson. Cennlngton: John May
wood, Orillia; R. O. McLaughlin, Lindsay; John 
Forristal, London; W. A. Webester, Kingston;

O. O. Cody, London; F. Johnston, Delaware;

are at the Walker.
F. R. Lingham, Bclterllle: A. J. Kent, Mon

treal; Dr. Yeomans. Mount Forest; Thoe. I. 
Montgomery. New York; C. V. 81ee, rloe-presl- 
dent Bell Telephene Company, Montreal: B. A.
Watte, Buffalo: W. A. OnnD, A. M. Smart* 
London; A. F. Mason. Hartford, tit.; J. P- Nor
ton. Mew York, are et tho Queen1*.

Don’t watt until you are stok before trying 
Carter's LitUe Liver PBIs, hot get a vial at 
OM* You ean't take them without benefit.

Fltfttaalli Metasrtnrei.
This iewbnt The New Yurie Tribune rails 

two incident* df the present time. Oh Satur
day Sir Julian Pennoefote tailed from Liver
pool fra "Seta York, tn promet himself re 
BritUrratfiietatfiit Washington when he gets 
there. . The sense day the Oommisefooere 
who ant to rèproeeut the United State* in the 
iÜWhieéin about Samoa eailed fram New
York. ‘ ■ .

The Tribunem>rake re if it were still doube- 
M Whether ragetiations ere to be re-opened 
•Tor the settlement of the extradition and fish
eries questions <m breed lines.” H this tie the 
American view of it, oil we ran «ay ii that 
Canada tit oontant to srait, and ia m no plr- 
YiouliT hurry. The old bargain of lfil* legend 
enough for us, and prill do. In the mean titra 
Canada proporta to "hold the grip” on what 
the has, and what she certainly fare not yet 
gis* reray.

We .venture, to balieve that there are two 
things which mort help Canada eomewbaA 
One it that at this very tfese oor neighbors 
hereto negotiate with Germany «well re 
with Canada. And the other thing ie that, 
while Hriy are trying to shew that ra the 

quart of North Amenta free fishing Oomro 
as dear re three miles to the shore, on the 
Wert const it does not oome nearer than three 
hundred miles. We hold it simply it

C. Wt

Other Games Yesterday.
At Baltimore: R.H. x.

.Baltimore............ .........t 1100010 1—8SSstofi....... .................. 0 1 0 3 9 1 0 5 *-19 15 6
Batteries—Goulz and Quinn ; Madden and 

Gan tel.
At Newark : R.H.E.

Brooklyn........................0 1 0 0 3 3 0 9 •- 0 10 9
Newark... .........000000000-0 7 8

Batteries—Curntthere and Clark ; Dooms and 
Duffy.

6 6 d1 1‘pori
Trammel jul 

1SS;TnN.W. 
tho nfte

i

D( r*» <
.Yoîk7.Clt,.:. R.H.E.

............ 3 2 « 3 11-25 16 1
........8 1 0 0 0- * 5 17
and Murphy ; King and

ii. h. it

PORT
Butt NEKennedy.

Strength. Oapt 

Adapted to

At Philadelphia: r. h. a,
Athletics...................... 0 0 4 4 0 1 1 4 0-16 11 5
Philadelphia... — ... 5 1 O«000 1 0-T 5 8 

Batteries—Seward and Robinson; Baffin ton
at the Army & Navy stores instead of going to the 

one-fifty and two dollars. More business ta s fiat at

panics are more
and Clements.

The Return Trip.
Lake Tattmgaming Is 78 milt* from North 

&y. When t he exploring petty rewind here 
they feared to go further, a* tb* weather Was 
getting warm end the efioW feel disappearing. 
As it trite the men had grant difllonlty In 
hauling the toboggans along. They thro 
started homeward, going southeast about *6 
miles, where they struck the Government 
road. They made rapid progreia from tbi« 
time, traveling at the rate of ten miles a day. 
North Bay WM reached on April 10 with the 
party & safe and sound except the rook, Who 
btd contracted a severe cold. Mr. 
came at once to Toronto.

rediej&pSitf,......... 0 09 03 900 o-1?H‘E"
— Lotlls..,...,-.......  0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0- 2 8 2

Batteries—Boyle and Buckley: Freeman and 
Boyle,

At Washington; mai.
Chicago............ .. .... 8 90033090-18 18 5
All America......... 111001090 — 0 8 8

Batteries—Baldwin and Anson; Crane and 
Earle.

At Clncldnati: R. H. s.
Cincinnati...................  30013020 H» 9 *
Toledo........................  0 1 0 0 0 2 3 0 3- 9 12 7

Batteries—Smith end Keenan; Smith and 
Page.

At Trenton, N.J.: Cuban Giants, 7; Syra
cuse: 3.

5 3 RlSI.
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BIRTHS.united states news.

It la said there Is a well authenticated scheme 
on foot tn California to capture the Lower Pen
insula.

A freight train on the Cairo Short lAne was 
Wrecked about a mile from Belleville. Ill., yes
terday by the sinking of the track over a oral 
mine.

At Hempstead. Texas, a mob of masked men 
took George Drigg, colored, charged with at
tempting to outrage a white woman, out of jail 
and hanged him.

Charles F. Hatch, president of the Wiscon
sin and Mlnentota Railway Company, commit
ted suicide at Minneapolis yesterday by shoot
ing himself In the mouth With n revolver,

The NeW York World's Washington corres
pondent save the Samoan Commissioners are 
Instructed to Insist upon the absolute autonomy 
of the Samoan Islands, not to entertain any 
claim for damages and decline responsibility

■rataraennai
passed off lovely for about a week, when a 
collector presented a *440 note due oU Feb. 1. 
The farmer was great!) surprised ahd it was 

time before he rould think what note it 
oould lie. However, it came to hie memory 
that ha had a wedding at his house a while 
ago, and now he had to foot up td the tune of 
*440. Thera is no doubt but this whole affair 
was a deep laid plot, and had been some time 
in maturing. The young married roupie and 
the minister are away visiting, ahd it is not 
likely they will return very eoon.”

sffiSrfiS?K3s..'S.l3Sifii.’'‘“ *
GAIN—At 288 Berkelev-street, on the 8th 

Inst., the wife of Thomas Gain of a son.
DEATHS.

YORKS—On Saturday night, the l*th 
at his residence, 108 Pembroke-street, Toronto, 
very suddenly from heart diesis, Lionel 
Yorke, contractor, aged 55 yean.tnîWfi ite"ldwoe ** Twf?r’ *

*22
Local rates re

£W

wnsoil,»

Inst.,

ible Kfor ...... .
What Hr. Bailley Say*.

Speaking to Tb* World Mr. Baillcf skid : 
“This euuntfy, which the Nipieelng and 
James Bay railway will develop, is marvelous. 
There is enough timber there to «apply the 
continent. On our way up wo Were Motion- 
ally meeting large belts of the very finest ted 
and white pine and on our way back we saw 
even more. The country it rich, too, iu 
minerals. At Lake Tamagamlng we were 
shown samples of ooprar ore, but being unable 
to carry them book we threw them away. 
Across on the Montreal river Mr. Donnelly, 
the lumberman, showed us samples of lead, 
copper and silver ore taken from mining pro- 
party held in the district by some Americans. 
The new line is eagerly looked for by the lum
bermen who are carryihg on operations on the 
Montreal river, and also by those who are in
terested In mining. At present it takes a 
whole season to float the leers down, but when 
the line ia built raille Will be built and the 
lumber brought down in a few days. I do not 
notice any difference in the temperature from 
that of Toronto. At Lake Tamagamlng we 
heard the birds singing in March, end every
where we went the gras* was quite green under 
the «now and the flower* Were already coming 
up through it. I thought thin a rather re
markable circumstance. The land I» very rich 
all through the district. In Widdtfirld town
ship we were shown fins farm products grown 
by Mr. Sachs, formerly of Port Hope, who bas 

■ere only 20 month*. Among them was 
a very fine sample of potatoes, of whioh he has 
hundreds of bushels. There is room in this 
district alone for a trillion people to make 
themselves happy homes.”

The Coarse or the Rail way.
The course of the railway will be through 

this district and north to Lake Temietaming, 
where several townships are already Surveyed, 
ready for settlement. Ultimately ie will go 
north to James Bay and give Ontario a sea 
port of ita.own- . ............ . .

Worms

otCanadian flayers Ahrend.
The following lean account from The Spring- s*•* HMMh longer.

Just » few more day*»
Thon we'll come out stronger 

In very many way*.

JAjfield (Ohio) Gazette of tho gante played by the 
local tosm with Colambue *ltt which tho first 
estimate of Lyon* and Somers of Toronto and 
Little of Kingston for Springfield appear* In 
prtnt; “Gallagher was ably assisted behind the 
bat by Somers, wpo is quite a young and small 
mnn. and who made some very brilliant cAtchos, 
catching the sympathy of thé crowd and hold
ing it throughout the game. Lyons played a 
brilliant game. He is very quick and accurate 
in his throwing,” Of the Kingston pWyer, his 
play in tho opening game was creditable*,

Why don’t you trV Carter's Mille Liver 
Bills! They are a positive cure for sick head
ache and all the ills produced by disordered 
liver. - _______________ ___* *6 ira if. a

RAYMOND WALKER’S
REMOVAL SALE.

The ■ firing Bale ef Horsts.
W. D. Grand will start hie spring tale 

this afternoon st 2 o’clock. Fifty ehoioe saddle 
and harness horses are on to-day’s catalog. 
To-morrow’s sale will commence at 11 o'clock 
sharp._________________________

(Signed),
Louis B. Schwanbbck, 

Auditor of State and Superintendent of 
Insurance State of Colorado.

New Tort, April 12, 1889.
Having resisted Mr. Louis B. Schwan- 

bfick. Auditor of State, and Superintendent 
of Ineurarioe of Colorado, in his examination 
of the affaire of the Mutual Reserve Fund 
Life Association, I fully concur in aU his 
statements ns to the correctness of its ac
count and the ability, honesty and safety of 
its management.

! SHSKSTSatEE
^Arsea; ma « a
have no Me* how many people don't pay their ttftlor 
bills. You pay for them. Mane or this. *t-the Array 
and Navy Store*. You pay for your own clothing and 
no other person’s.

To-day** flnctj New York etocl

Only a Pew Days Longer,An Kx-Poltccmea M
Ex-Policeman William Thomprop, who re

signed a year ago from No. 6 Division and 
who then opened a on teller store in Queen- 
street west, has disappeared. His family are 
extremely anxious about his whereabouts.

«appears.Among lise Amateurs.
The Euolidee have re-organized for the sea

son, and are open to* challenges from clubs 
whose members are under 17 years of age. 
J. Courtney secretary, 204 Muter-street.

The Young Victorias would like to hear 
from any clubs whose members are under 16 
years of age. Secretary's address is R. 
Wright, 483 Yonge-street.

The Wilton Baseball Club has organized 
for the season, and is prepared to accept 
challenges from junior olubs. James Fahey 
secretary, 19 Belihuto-street.

WANDERERS VISIT WHÏTBT.

Con. Facm. Bem) te W* QWeen-street West.

gram* Texes.

t era ixoar» Is now only a matter of a few 
days ; mey stretch , into a Week or so—we don’t 
think It will be longer. Have you noticed 
what we re been doing 1 Take Clothing, for 
instance.
mn, Term*4 anm new traise suits

AN* 4*Ve*C#ATfi. ,
Been selling, them at such prière re to tern* 

everybody. Quantities of them We have sold 
tw. The tame with all other goods.
FcnNiTuna, cAarnfi and c*|cun.
All In the same eatogory—all being 

way-down prioee and big dlewnnta off.
MEATT

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

. Boulanger's sympathisers are sold to be 
growing in numbers.

The London sugar market Is extremely ex
cited and prices have risen two shillings.

It Is officially denied that the condition of the 
Empress of Austria I# ns bed ai reported.

The Czar's second son George, attended by a 
large an vat oq nad too, will go to Franco to visit 
the Paris Exposition. *

ng Humbert and Signor Crtsot, the 
leMlulBtef, will leaVe;Romè for 

90T They trill remain in that ell

\“Canada and the Jesuits " is the title of a 
neat little volume issued by Rev. Dr. Wild, 
which contains the series of six sermons whioh 
the pastor of Bond-street Congregational 
Church recently preached on the absorbing 
topic of the day. The titles of the fermons 
are: “tin! Jésuite,” "What to do With the 
Jesuits,” “ What the Jesuits will do,” 44 Great 
Britain and Protestantism and Our Duty,” 
44St. Patrick and Ireland,” "God, the Queen, 
and the Pope.” There is some vigorous out
spoken language in the sermons, and as litera
ture of a stirring period the volume «• worth 

whether the reader be in accord 
tor or not.

fiis Vflo.
1

Lucius McAdam, N,
._______ __Actuary.

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigare has 
lost none of ,its original excellence. The tobacco 
need, being of a high grade and carefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
fine and delicate, anrala and thé beet value. 136

6t.
«ÎKi! •tad atPriitoe

The London Chronicle siiye It will be proven 
that Boulanger begun collecting money for tile 
propaganda while In America attending the 
Centennial fetes.

5W"
Have been the order of the day and 
continue to be. And all the while we ha

The First Mg Road Trip ef the Seaaan— 
They Dance and Go to Church.

The first grand road run of this season of the 
Wanderers’ Bicycle Club took place on Satur
day and Sunday last, when ten of the most 
enthusiastic of the many Wanderers revered 
(Bn road to and from Whitby. At 
2.30 Saturday afternoon these members 
of the olub started out from the new 
club quarters at Yonge and Alexander- 
streets ; Alf. Thompson, Bert Brown. Art 
Brown, W. Hunter, Fred Foster, W. J. 
Moody, Bruce Nichols Art Taylor, J. Gerry, 
Charles Walker. Whitby was reached it 
6 o’clock, after travelling very rough roads. 
On Saturday evening they Were entertained 
at a dance and supper at a bouse of one of the 
prominent ladies of the town, many of the 
popular, ÿoung ladies of Whittiy being present. 
Sunday morning they went to ohurch in » 
body and at 2.80 staried for Toronto, which 
they reached in the dusk of the evening, after 
having bad sunper at the popular old Half-way 
House in the Kings»ton-road.

Toronto Football Club,
The annual meeting of the Toronto Football 

Club will be held next Saturday evening at 
Association Hall. It is particularly requested 
that all the members of the senior and junior 
team will attend and do their utmost to make 
the club a success. The Toronto# have had 
many obstacles placed in their way the last 
two years, but from present appearances 
things will go on smoothly. Practice will 
commence at once on the grounds secured by 
the committee for this spring.

Tbe Final Deposit Mule.
New York, April 16.—The representatives 

of John L. Sullivan and Jake Kilrain met 
here to-day and made the final deposit for the 
fight to take place on July 8, selecting Allan 
H. Cridge the well knoWh bookmaker as final 
stakeholder.

Where

GETTING THE NEW STORE READY,
jStife'l|àe«*ügalTs Cenrt.

The April sitting of the County Court was 
oomtnenoed yesterday, Judge Maodougall pre
siding. Tbe first case was that of Learning v 
Beatty, aii action to recovet commission for e 
sale of land. Judgment was given for the 
plaintiff, the defendant being ordered to pay 
*37.60 over the amount paid into court which 
it *108.50. . t _ .

Tbe next area disposed of wse the Universal 
Knitting Machine Co, v John Wardiaw. The 
defendant ie a manufacturer of yarn, and it 
was over tile delivery ot a large quantity ot 
this commodity to the plaintiffs that the dis
pute arose. Wardiaw was ordered to pay 
*147.41 and coats.

FORbeeb th
Best!es the charge of corrupting the army,

FuTtÆSL1?
funds and with making a seditious speech on 
the eve of President Carnot’s election.

If yon propose getting out a lithographie 
plan of your properties rail at the Ontario 
Lithographing Cm, World Building, far tain 

and prices.____________________ tt

The Fin* Serial In the New Cbnreh.
A social gathering was held at the new 

Olialmèr*' church last night Tea Was served 
from 6 to 8 o’clock in the school-house, alter 
which speeches were made ih tile church. Tiie 
pastor. Rev. John Mutch, presided, and in hie 
eiwning address referred to the very entisfao- 
tory response to hi* Call foi *6006 on Sunday 
last. Three thousand dollars was Collected in 
cash and *8000 more in subscription*, most of 
which will be paid Within the next three 
months. The pastor also announced that dur
ing this year the congregation have erroted a 
mission church in Dovvrcourt village capable of 
seating 180 lierions, but which hus already 
proved .too small, and it is pronoeed to enlarge 
the building. On the platform were Rev. 
Messrs. Mungo Fraser, D.D., of Hamilton, 
John Neil, A. Gilrey, D. Galbraith, R. M. 
Craig, James Alexander, J. M. Cameron, R. 
P. McKay, J. A. Grant, Gregg and Mr, 
Winchester. Mr. Fraser and others delivered 
short addressee congratulating the congrega
tion and pastor on possessing such a grand 
edifice. A number of selections were furnish
ed by the choir, resisted by Mrs. McLellan, 
Mrs. W.F. Seymour, Mies Fowler and Messrs. 
W. Coates, R. Aiken and J. Nichol.

preserving w 
with the Doc

Seventeen hundred patterns In men's ml
sWtttnv^SU.^

made up at the Army & Navy. In truth the Army * 
Nayy stores are s real boon to all.

And when ready It will please you. Meanwhile 
the bargains here still continue. Everything 
that everybody wants at every price.

RAYMOND WALKER,
The Lfoeral Homo Furnisher, '

107| to 10* QUEEN-STREET WEFT.

ts to choose
On flnt-clj 

will a» |
JL.Q. MM

CAIADA
COMPAfi

fact.
Your ihkdntc*; However, do* not permit 

you to «top at the above abtmtd «élément, 
and yqu advertise still further yCur absolute 
ignorance, or knavery, by stating that thy ex
perience of mahf wtU-fcnown, staunch (!) 
British' life insurance companies ii that the 
orat of defraying death looses toss been «42.60 
per.«1000, and, to make it still worn, rey 
this)# “réiv for thy ,yet depth claims."

Some men in- their mad desire to make a

^ASS21tt5?2:5S;
DUprmium fisto" K.iow, d dhad-i™ 

alone, *42.60.
How far will *M.38 go towaid* paying 

«42,50, to ni’y nothing of the additional 
amount to provide tor expenses, reserves, etc.!

How fang oould a company doing that kind 
of business remain solvent!

You try the hoolwiok game by saying 
“pone but companies with large assets could 
respond to each tails, very much exceeding, as 
they do, the entire premium income.

Most true. Of most wire, Most tru 
eotiid. "f -

But how oould a company doing tush a 
business accumulate "large assets!” or, having 
accumulated "large resets,” ih it not simply 
a Question of time, find that very limited, 
before the‘"large aerate” of sueh a company 
will bare malted entirely aweyt”

Do you or do you do* know that any com
pany with such an experience would not be 
permitted by the Insurance Departments of 
either Canada oe tbe United States to trans
act business for twenty-four hours, and do you 
oe db ytou net know that if the experience of 
thg American life companies averaged, as 
yon would fain have your rtltder* believe, any 
honest Insurance Commissioner would very 
speedily proclaim them insolvent and proceed 
to wind them upf 1 - i

If yon do net yfiu.den easily b* utfqrmed by 
any intritigent Commissioner of Insutanoa.

If your autementa are, as you would hare 
people believe, correct as to til* average ex
perience : of Qld Line Into Insurance Com
panies, tbpn certain it is that there is not an 
actually, solvent old line company. in ■ exis
tence add thy are.aU doing business under 
false pretenses, claiming to be solvent when 
the oon trary ia the tara, x.

Mighty champion of the old., liners are yon 
who thus easily write them down *c insolvent, 
henee unworthyl 3ura(y well have you earned 
pant pay and your masters should be proud ot

'iwtiraraM
But, heving paid auSçient attention to your 

ridiculously absurd statement#, let ue see what 
are tbe actual loots a* to American old line

ssersiïsfcS.ïï
mortality expeneeta. . , . .. tiy,.

We will take 24 United States life companies 
(which iaoludee the companies you have tried 
|o lead the people to believe have had such a 
woeful experience in death lone»), none of 
which bye lied less than 22 year» of exiwrl- 
CD*, end we find the average experience, at

pleaTrinity Medical Callage List.
Mr. J. B. McCabe passed his final examina

tion at Trinity Medical College, standing 
above 60 per cent. His name wee accidentally 
omitted in'the list published yesterday, ra 
was also that of Mr. W. E. Sitaer, who passed 
his first year’s examination, standing above 60 
per cent.

The Gold Points and La Intlmldadi are be 
yond all comparison the best flo and loo olgare 
on the market. No retailer’s stock Is complete 
without them. The trade and jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at "... ,

946 Spilling Bros., 115 JarvtastMat

John Catto & Co.cause feverishness. moMiifig »

It your druggist has non* in stock, get him to

nd rest- «

To-day's Hi 
and prodnooiprocure It fot you.a

were made op tn the dull season If you want a spring 
orercoat go to the Army and Navy Stores sad take 
» look at tnese before you bay. It may save you five 
or ten dollars. At any rate. It oan do you no hnrav 
The best clothing lh Toronto at the Army* and Navy 
Bloraa.

Offer Special Line* ofA lady writes: “I was enabled to remove tbe 
corne, root and branch, by the Use of HollO- 
way’eOctn Cure." Others who have tried It 
have the same exparledoo.__________

jottings a Pout Town.
Yesterday probata Was granted Of the will et

William Johnston ot this city. The cfotute Is 
valued at $22,780.

K.O.T.M. Fidelity Tent No. 13 had two initia* 
three propoeltiona lost night. H. M. 
i, À.C.. preaided.

Messrs. Bates & Dodds, undertakers, of 775 
QuèéB-âtreet are not the “enterprising firm" 
referred to in these column» the other day.

WHITE * CREAM
NOTTINGHAM

Wheat.

CerD..ee* **

___ ••••II

LACE CÜBTA1N*
Personal Mention. At 9S per Pair.

JOB X.OTH

Partnership Notice.
The importing and wholesale grocery 

of John Stuart, Son & Co. (limited), and 
Alexander Harvey A Co. have been amalga
mated, anfi on and after the 16th inat. the 
joist business will be carried on by John J. 
Stuart, Alexander Harvey and Robert N. 
Sterling under the firmjnameof Stuart,Harvey 
i do. in tbe premises heretofore occupied by 
John Stuart Son ft Co. (limited).

The new firm will collect all the debts and 
discharge the liabilities of the old firms.
Joh* Stuart, Sqm ft Oo. (limited). 
Alexander Habvet ft Co.

STUART. HARVEY ft CO.

President Harrison, acoompanled by Mr* 
Harrison and lier guest, Miss Murphy of Minne
apolis, and Secretaries Blaine and windom, 
started down the Potomac yesterday mooting 
for a day's rido. Before leaving the President 
received the Chicago and All America baseball

firms tloas and 
Stevenson,

Fork-Mi»*.,Linen Damnait Table Clethe, Nap- 
Ins. Towels, Marseille* Quilts* 
and Blankets.
LINEN and COTTON SHEETINGS 
and Ciulne*. Cotton Long Cloths,’ 
Muslins and Embroideries, Sold 
per piece at

clubs in the east room. __________

A Distinction Wills n Islffrrenre.
[From The St. Thomas Journal.]

The Third Party is a noun of multitude 
winch some day may signify many, but will 
never signify much.

Lard...—...
The throe boys suspended from Upper Can

ada College were suspended for having liquor 
In tlielr room, not for being intoxicated as re
ported yesterday.

The properly sold at Oliver. Coate ft Co.’s 
euotion rooms on Saturday brougnt over *35,- 
760^ The^property was a portion ef the estate

Under the auspices Of the St. Mark’* Church 
Literary Society. Protestor Clark of Trinity 
College Is announced to lecture early In May on 
the subject, "' Formation of Opinions.44

"...
-none

The Ruthless Female.
Who kill*>11 th* dead letters !—Rochester 

Post-Express. Mira Direction.—New York 
Herald.

Hew to Obtain Sunbeam*.
—Every one should have them. Have what 

Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs *1 per dozen 
Studio south west comet Yonge and Adelaide 
streets. 1

St

LOWEST WHOLESALE P6ICE3
making the hands soft and white. Druggists 
keep it. TV. A. Dyer ft Co„ Montreal.

There Is a dispute at West Toronto Inaction

to another hour’s pay per day and 17 have quit 
work.

At 7.26 p,m. yesterday afire started tn Messrs. 
Troloar ft Blushford’s iron foundry at Berko- 
ley-street and the Esplanade. It Was caused 
by a spark from the chimney. The damage 
amouated to «10.

Mount Lebanon Lodge, I.O.Q.T., had eev 
Initiations and several propositions last night. 
Visits were received from Harmony and Albion 
lodges. Bro. Bell presided and presented an 
entertaining program.

Mr. H. Ê, Hughes' restaurant at the corner 
of Leader-lane and King-street Was closed up 
last night. The blow had been long Impending 
and when tho place was token possession of at 
6 p.m. the Initiated manifested but tittle su: 
prise.

A.O.U.W. Excelsior Lodge No. 52 had an 
Initiation and rayerai propositions last night. 
Bro. Doherty presided, visita were received 
from Bro. Hill. U.D.D.P.M.; Bro. In wood, G.O.; 
Bro. Dunn, P.M., and others. All the visiting 
brethren made speeches.

kSSSSSS»
wav'# Corn Cure will do it. Try it and be 
vinced.

KiNG-ST., sfrwjw m rwtornuolio-
con sente Features ef Credit.

Editor? World : Everyone mast admit that 
men and women get much more credit than 
they deserve. So soon as a man opèns bis 
eyes in the morning be begins to take things 
on trash and especially is this true of his daily 
milk. It is strange how little ready cash is 
paid. . 1 know a very rich uian whose cash 
payments last year for his household of 14 
persons wet* 7G cents, less discount. You 
find this credit system everywhere. A man 
feels sick—instead of killing himself right off, 
he rings up his doelur, gets him to examine 
his chest, pulls cut bis tongue instead of hi* 
purse, takes a dree on credit,and leaves the doc
tor to enter bis fee, which with oonqiouud inte
rest will before payment amount to thousand». 
The great statistician. Professor Pharo, says 
that if all the accounts owing to doctors since 
the beginning of the world were paid with 
compound interest it would take an ordinary 
bank teller on a small salary 1400 year* to count. 
When a man gets foolish enough tb parade 
liis drunkenness before the Police Magistrate 
in exchange for a dollar end costs,even then be 
eeka. far credit, actually went» time to pey. 
Look at the coat ef keeping ledger e commis 
between justice and a drunk I The becks are 
as full as the man. A man who sells hair dye 
say* lie sold a bottle to a man who was fond 
of credit, end although it was patent red top 
and a hardy permanent of tow growth, suc
ceeding in alrtost any toil and well adapted 
for pestnre laud, that man will not pay for it 
until his dying day. Fancy going into debt 
far Imir dye! Georoe Streeter.

Toronfr. April IS. ___

A Match Race at Lexington.
Lrxinoton, Ky„ April 15.—A brilliant 

match race took place at the Association course 
here this afternoon, distance a haV mile. J. 
Hull Davidson pitted Ills chestnut filly Ellen 
Douglas, -by imp, Roselfer, dam Lady of the 
Lake, against Louts Doscegnet’s bay filly 
Estelle, by Himyar, dam Booty, each to carry 
100 pounds. At the fourth attempt they were 
away lo a good atari, with Estelle leaning. She 
never lost the advantage until nearing the 
string, where Ellen Douglas, by the good riding 
of Stepp, eemo on and won by a neck. Time, 
1.051. Betting 7 to 5on Estelle. Freeman rode 
Estelle.

«A Jesuit's Men ef Parddlra.
Father Pomey, 8.J., wrote a book entitled;

containing the 
difficulties of the

402
Oily Hall Small Talk.

The Court House pamphlet will be ready far 
distribution next week.

There were 100 complainte filed with the 
Street Commissioner last week.

The work of cleaning the Resehlll reseryoir 
has keen postponed indelicately.

cases of diphtheria, four of 
typhoid, and seven of eoerlet fever reported to 
the Medical Health officer last week.

SMUG IMPORTATIONS reA Laver of Winter.
I lnv tew see the fleecy enow i 

Cum sailin' thro’ 111’ air, 
A-ooverln’ up lh’ fences, an 

Th’ hillsides bleak an' bare.

I luv tew see th' steel blue ice 
A-formln’ ou th’ pond,

Knlttln’ land an' water with 
A close the' brittle bond.

The-logical. Oatochucp 
finest and meet necessary 
mysteries of our faith—approved by three 
tbéolôgiaus of the company and.by. the father 
provincial. Here are ion»* of the questions 
and answers ; .-

What eh all wé pee with the eye* ot the body 
In pdrküHe !—W* shall las tie adorable body 
at tita-Virgin Mary.

Shall qqc other

T

Oar new goods are now 
arriving.

Flgur—Quitj 
more ènqniry 
favor buyers 
slightly firme 
oglng reports 

Whent-Nd 
Bide pointa a

Barley-Th 
and one or U 
«•ror, uncltai' 
id ance.

Oata-Nom 
there b only 

On Call ton 
fall wheat, o
No. 1 hafdj
2 hnfd.il.® 

Soles of j" 
11Q0 bushe 
I.» tl phnaJ7‘

There wore five

The heat made clothing in Canada at Wholesale prices 
Is whttt the Army * Navy stores offer you. Every 
irarmont sold 1* guaranteed. No shoddy clothing at 
she Army ft Navy stores. Anybody can sell cheap,SBS&ntÆWÆ
thousand boy* salts at the Array ft Navy stores and 
select one. See the twenty thousand men's suits at the 
▲rtny ft Navy stores and bay one. No credit at the 
Army ft Navy. You don’t pay for anybody’s clothing 
but your own.

I luv tew skate upon th* pond, 
W’ene'or th* day Ie fine,

With Sally Smith's leetle hand 
Clasped dose an’ tight in mine.

” -ALL FRESH—
enjoy tbe pleasure 

proper to them!—Yes, and. What is admirable 
above all, the enjoyment will be ever tasting 
and Without satiety.

Wffhtf 4 Hearing,' tmeü, testa and touch

Gossip of the Tnrf.
Dr. Mourbouee’e jumper Shrewsbury, while 

schooling yesterday, oleared a bar 6ft. Siu. 
high. He will be shipped to Boston to-day, 
where he will jump et the horse lair there next 
week.

The Queen's Plate winner, Bortnie Duke, is 
performing before the footlights in Joe Mur
phy’a j flay, Kerry Gow, at the Grand.

D. Higgins’ mare, Shamrock, ran unplaced 
at Clifton, N.J., last week finialiiug seventh in 
a held of ten. ______ ___

PATTERNS AND MATERIALS
An* wen we cut our flourishes. 

An’ gracefully,gyrate,
I kind o' like tew Jiev the strap 

Cum loose on Sally’s skate. Prices Lower Than Brer.■hall have.all the pleasure of whioh they ere 
susceptible J—Yes, undoubtedly. Hearing 
shell be .charmed by sound and harmony. 
Smell shall receive the pleasure of odors and 
perfumes. Taste that of eavprs. Finally 
nothing wtu be wanting of whatever ie con
ducive to She delectation of touch.

L^fer beer, ns its name indicates, should be 
kept at least six months «ftof II it barrelled. 
Th, tierman Government. have a taw to this 
gfffta and .oofqrpi U rigtçroualy. Ça thi» 
continent no such rule if observed and hew 
drinkers enffer accordingly. Tbe great in- 
■east in zonal complaints .is laid to be due 
to the inferior lager that .Is now supplied aU 
over Ooaoda and tbe States.

tfb* Bptafa Tjmra think* that beer 1* not 
deleterioos to heelth If i* tartakea ia moderato 
Maiatmn reey » glerara » dtp.

Last night In Spadina-avenna Method let 
Tabernacle, Rev. T. W. Jeffrey lectured to a 
fair audience on "How to Rise In the World." 
n. Parker, the pastor of the church, presided, 

need the lecturer, who guv

Freni Felice Diallers. '
George Ward rope, 69 King-street east in rear, 

was arrested yesterday charged with stealing 
paint from Sanderson PearcV ft Co.

W.A. Brown. Mnrkdale, was relieved of a 
satchel containing valuable jewelry at the 
Parkdale depot yesterday.

Mira Weir, as Close avenue, had her pocket 
piekad of f 19*46 io Que6n*8trc6t west yesterday,

John Broodier, 91 Pohrl-etreet, reports the 
theft of a quantity of tools.

Detective Burroughs wants a claimant for a 
new red-pained wheelbarrow found with a 
couple of suspect a_________________

Honor buys ne bedf In the market. You must pay 
the money down If you would bay your clothing tt 
the Array and Knvyitores. Don’t ybo know that we 
couldn't soil a tu all-wool tweed salt for ra.au if we 
■eve credit. Please don't esk us, Ton may mean ie 
nay-but cub, cash, cun Is what sre went and mustB«ÏM«n'rn!:y'-^Cl.h,?Ço,l,tir,A,ro,yV^d^,,.r
Over a quarter of a million dollars* worth to select 
from at last than wholesale prices.

It4, lust a jolly thing tew dew, 
Tew git down on y or knee 

An' fumble roun4 a leelle shoe. 
An’ then look up an’ see.

Dr. Perkc., »...
and Introduced _ I
tcresting and instructive discourse on how tty 
climb the ladder of fame.

The anniversary of the Sherboiirne-street 
Methodist cliuroh took place last night. Pastor 
Rev. K. A. Stafford occupied the chair. He 
and Superintendent R. Brown enve appropriate 
addressee, after which a program of songs, 
recitations and dialogs was carried out In 
good style by the Scholars. They also sang 
several hymns under tbe direction of the choir- 
ttaSthr, Mr. Fred Warrington. Mr. T. A. 
Blakely, the organist, was the aorompanlst.

presided, 
ve an in- 24*

H. B. CLAME & CO.,A rounded, rosy, dimpled cheek. 
An’ roguish, Inffln’ eye.

An* toko yer pny ter tiffin on 
Th’ skate—all ou th’ sly.

But wot I luv th’ moat uv all’s 
A jolly cutler ride—

Thet is. w'en Sally’s with me, fur 
Tew cuddle by my side.

WIOThe Bo»ed»Ie Cricket Club.
At » meeting of the oommitlee of the Rose- 

dale Cricket Club on Friday night laat, eeverai 
new members were elected and matches for 
tive season arranged. The dub is in such a 
flourishing couditiou this year that it is pro
posed to play two eltivena. Messrs. W, 
Ledger and G. S. Lyon were trade the m v 
pient* of a l>at each for the best batting and 
bowling average* respectively last gasoil, and 
the Preiidens informed the meeting th*fc e 
would present ft bat to any member of the 
club making 50 runs or over in an iimimrs dur
ing the coming season. Applications lor

V
15 &IBJC-ST. WEST. AT-

Ixirgc L

STRENGTHENS
AND

KEOIJLÀTKS
JOHbar* nntli- 

or Euglieh Don't want th’ day too fine and nice— 
Would ruthor hev It storm—

Tlmt Is, w en Sally's 
I luv to keep her warm

*8 Ti

SskSm'..»
Try their. 136 j this. * 816 Navy stores ere a real boon to the people.

?i°h'r All the organs of tan ■
body, and care Uonst*. 
nation. Blllouehera. and ta
Bleed Humors. Dyipeto 
eta. Liver Complaint and 
all broken down oohdi 
lion of Uiu eyeians.

with moiur or
Tlie race 

generulty ni 
loin, 14o to 
ton, logs, 

-owurai
cuts, 121c; 1
Butter, pouj
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CRATEFUL-COMFOBTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
r «i THE VERDICT IB FINAL.

Mr, Christopher Tcale a Wit
ness—Important Testimony.

He eoëaowledges that he feele it a duty 
to his fellow man to give a true statement 
Of blé case in public print. He lives at No. 
127 Strachan avénue, and is w*U and favor • 
ably known. Although hs-4? now in per
fect health, previous to six months ago ho 
bad Catarrhal Dyspepsia so bad that the 
best Physicians of this city failed to give 
him any permanent relief, and he was led 
to believe that his case was beyond the 
reach of medical skill. In speaking to a 
friend about his trouble he said, I had 
catarrh very bad, and it seemed to have 
affected my whole system. Even my stom
ach had become +ery ! weak as * result of 

The pain in it was of a 
burning character, I was very nervous,: my 
heaH palpitated, ray tongue was badly 

i and very bitter. I bad many other 
very disiyreesble symptoms, but I am glad 
to say that they have all been removed, and 
lam again a well man. When I think back 
how l suffered, and now cured, it seems too 
good "to be true. And I am glad to be 
paferiteged to say a good word for the 
doctors at 170 king-street west. They 
Un certainly saved my life, and I shall be 
glad te verify any statement made in this

J Christopher Teale,

1B7-Strachan -avenue.

1 r

SnESMUnS
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■BESBOHM'S KEPORlV Richmond Hill, carriage builder! James Wills,

Æ' for the session is:

œœ » g*® a,», miagM»**

JO. M ; do. IMnube com W. ”, w«J teh.os in obtaining giO from John Walnwrlght:EffwtBftfitosarafl SE&£83êitSï 8»
S?Effe|tt5îSl?SS
quiet. English 2î?Te«L?rMe nrice1 Prient man,. keeping a cpmmon gaming house,
rlurlng past week, <3,933 for lucre, also foV à violation of tEq Abbott .Act:
29s 111 was 80s Id. Mverpqol-Spot wheat, ‘cuarteTf'rieslmWn. J. C. MlWcTSyhp, Frauds 
hardening: corn, A choanai™’ " J. Spear and Geo. B. ftetor. hWtnally ?re-
unchanged. Pens, 6s 5*a, *d cheapen. j ane^lintf n common gaming bopie and vlffla*

,..a-------  TV w lh_ _eA rt# uon of the Abbott Buoket-sh op Act.
i.IckUVSretl-Coosump^vs 8yrup, * medicine Traversed Case» to be frisl
of extraordinary peneuatlny and healing pro- These case, traversed from the last assîtes 
E!a^fi^.u^m$3lSitid<6 ”55K are al» on the dfWket:

•*3fswsw.
Sllll setllle* tbe Hat of Ceelrlbwterlee at «d enokoiwhop Uavld Logfiu, Goorgo Me-

a. *22££&i2wL,.b. IBïS@ksffiS|S

dator, George M, Gardner. Tbe fire* |b?£ - . ™ -
taken up was that of David Roberts, who wee In oddrestlng the Grand Jury, Hi* LOfdflitp 
declared liable as a contributory in the sum ot nferred to tbe MSM 01l th, docket, stating 
$2S, being tbe balance dne on four shares. that tht ch,w against Milne Wohld Aquire 
Ex-Aid. Piper’s name Was struck off the list l.},^ »ttention ; that in the Jarvis cam the 
of contributories; but Ms claim on k note for motiye for the M,»ult was one for much con- 
*8500 was sdjouftied ft* decision .deration -, and that iu The World’* bbel WUit
raw. JamesLogtdm was declared Uahlefcrgo© ^ qu^ygn was as to the truth or untruth nf 

a contributor. JamM Pearson was dsçl.ifd |h#JutelB#nt Hie Lordship touched upon
similarly liable fat *12.50. In the case of |J|e mUter ot pliein, innocent people among 
Maria Murray judgment was trtotea.H. I criminals in police station, and heartily eon- 
Weet swore thafheageonlwd for $100 stndk deroned the procedure.
and did. $108 worth of Wk for ‘he Zoo. , The reet of tbe day was occupied in the trial
Master declated him not liable., Other eases two T00Bg ontral Prison eon-rUts, Frank 
were adjourned. Smith and T. W. Henderson, charged with

--------------------7s---------- attempted prison breaking. Ths Evidence
Berofula to transmitted frorepafeht to «mild, I 1>ow#d that ^ had been eonfiped m one

and the» becomee a family inheritance for gen-1 ^ aïed inetrumente towards wtifk-
eretiens It Is tbereforethe duty rrf^svery I lng throogh the walls and euttidg the bars, 
scrofulous person to oiseuse bit Mood hr* ] They wsre found guilty. ... . .. .
thorough and persistent course or Ayer» Bar- 
eaparlUa.

ium IMRDÜ PAS SOT MB.

To day to Commemorative ef This 
Jewish renal.

St And in the 8ret day there shall be an holy 
ennv<x*tioa.’’is the text of the lew laid down 
unto the Jewish nation in Exodus and When T. Wl Ratcliffs, the FrOnt-itreet 
shot it M, in obedteace to this Command, that west jobber, assigned Some few week» ago it 
tbe Jewish congregations of the city will meet WM- fesred shat Mf. Herbert Capewull. 
together this momingjo the kast^ the whohed ^1,, him ont about the beginning
Piî2f^S £1*7» turn tbe world over of the year, would suffer somewhat in oonse-

M 2he^S. To rpw.ee Yretsrday aftoruowi tto «^t wrn 
.nL2^nri2i wiU be hroFlu tbe I reached when Capewell ««eutjd a deed ot

KelaUatlon a Thing of the rest—Wee ef «nr J^.1" hdowMcept the one Til ' Front-Street, 
“bS'haîSmir.nm I -hich “ * ^obbi"ft *nd wbolwmaleho»^ 

from tbe American mat of Government rataUa- 
tory measures bavs been lulled to rest and 
business circles are no longer In an unset ti ed |

SEiWtPP
quarters for mantel», grates and tiles. Lowest 
price». Telepippq 86A

fetSfeiSSs'v:
general public Parmelee’* Pill», »» s euro for 
Ever and KidnaffComplaint. I have doctored

liev”. and BOW 1 feel nefreo from the disease 
najbsfor*! wasttcabte*’’ jl._.

BMM ABB STOCKS FBMEB
v, ■

Chicago nxn w a zittl* ahj>
CLOSma 8TXADT.

Break fast.
"By a thorough knowledge 

laws Which govern the operations of 
and nutrition, and by a oarofnl appl 
tiie fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided pur breakfast tables with A 
delicately flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the judi
cious use of suoli articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resfat every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatlngarouud 
uS ready td attack v herevor there is a weak 
point, we may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pore blood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Ser- 
vice Gazette.

Made simply with botilag water or milk. Sold 
only lu packets, bv grocers, labelled thus:

. ■emseepetl

».
lia

naturalof t
lion

Chicago awl Sew Wertt Market Begerie 
by Wire-Grain and rregmce-Vlilble 
baggly—Stegka la Mere Mtotellaaseas.

Monday Kvenino, April It'x 
Business on the loeal Stook Exchange was 

cull sod somewhat Irregular to-day. Montreal 
was 1 lowerin the rooming but roee toB9 bl« 

v la tht afternoon, showing an advance of 1 for 
the day. Ontario sold at 188 In the morning 
and remained .uitlonary all through. Toronto 
steady at 215 bid. Merchants’ 1 easier in the 
morning at 189 and 1 firmer In the afternoon at 
lid Other Quotation» generally unchanged.

J i

PMS-faSS
ile feafld “*»
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j ,,We have the Latest tfoveitiei.iii Stiff Jùifl SofliFeltdissa sswWWSfiFnot be excelled; Christy’s Felt Hats are as, popular hjM 
taininggtheir color , they have no equal, Boys Knocfcab<
Our $4.#0 Silk Hat is as popular as evei^ .

James H. Rogers,
CORNER KING AND OHMRQH:Sf %
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Well. Miss R—, yon have got a ptbfur* UJ

irjïnÆsf pyh°«roJ*?:/ayhoTsissy
friend of mine that were taken afc Perkin» 
Studio in Yonge-stfeet and they were bo ex- 

nt I jn»t thought Td try my luck and I got 
the best photo I ever had In my life, and was 
treated wojl In the bargain.
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• Lstuid^o. W.H. STONE, y

B. F. STURTEVAHTS TNDKKTAKEB. 
YONOS 349 BTRSST.

Tslechone tH. Alwaya'epee.
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PORTABLE FORGES,
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Fulton Market,
04 Y ONCOST BEET.
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.(■V!NEW DESIGNS.

Strength, Capacity. d»»venience and Durabil
ity Combined. ...... -

Adapted to ail kind» and closseaot work.

BIT NO OTEEB.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

®e •624 wft>
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WINDOW SHADES.
MÀOFARLANS; NWKIWAy « COi-1

Forty f olorlofr*'of Stfade Cloth. ST U BS te.
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••After a varied experience with many so- 
called cathartic remedies I am eonvtaced that 
Ayer’s Pills give the most satisfactory result*. 
f rely exclusively on these Pills for the euro of 
liver and stomach complain ta.’’—John B. Bell, 
sr„ Abilene Texas.

Brewers and Maltsters.
UfBIM, •
Bu^fngham-s?reah*HSu£uK*^8l*W#iung'ton 

street. Ottawa ________ -
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DESKS.r- FORBIGN EXCHANGE.
Lofml rata» reported by John Stark & Co.: 
-------- -------------- mHtWSÊÏT hT^iKs,

Jtuver*. tftUer».

ef The Mini mT Bvewto.1 a tH
8th CoeaW. iE insurance 

Companies.
•■ce Hit Library TaiwUard. > V--

JOHN M. BLACKBURN
_____________ 8 I.KAI»Oa LAWK.___________ 248

Inst.,
Uatbsvob ersamre ts saw tokk. . £

^ ................... '4* ’"U ÎSS Itw ,,, wiaj

CENERALTRU8TS CO.ioo*
i COMSINBD AUTHORIZED OAPTTAL- ÏTRST-ÇLAH8

SUMMER LAKE STONE$3,000,000.JAMES BAXTER,\ eland e» Welling ton-st. East.
... «a,..«****"

'

FOR SALK.
Apply—LIObKl, TOEkK.

Wharf foot of Jarvls-et, 
_____________ Toronto.

CAPITAL, :

USÉS
S«£’i’SÎ3Si'»«rg.”î|
of money »nd managomapt of asutec.-------------

198 IT. JiMU irUBT, MONTEEAL, COMBINED NEW BUSINESS FOR 1889- •Ms $2.500,000-

MILITARY MEN ATTENTIOR!
NEW INFANTRY DRILL BOOK

FOR 1889. . ;
PRICE 40. CENTS.

WllfMirklTn. BROS . « Tersete ltrer». 246 
SOLD JCEDAI* PAËI1,1878.

BAKER’S

r: u1
Liberal Policies issued on all approved plans. 

Absolute Security offered in a progressive and
Pm«r£«RJ0S<NT,iFA0D0NALD.

Vice-Presidents-GKO. , UOODXRHAW, Wm.

Beeretary-Tréasnrer—J. L. Kerb.
A. H. Gilbeut, 8upt. of Life Company.
W. H. Holland. 8upt.of Accident Company. 
Agenis Wattled In unrepresented dislricta

new YORK erocWe

Constipationen the

Low- Clod- Total:bf. High-

CONGER COAL CO
jsSM^rt W-OXsAMM j -g.

■km m Scranton Coal

|l Ig s universal and most troublesome dis
order. It causes Headache, Mental De- 
presalon, impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroy» the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation Is speedily cured 

h>y Ayei’e Pills. : Mm ! •.
Pot a lramber of montha I was 

troubled with Costiveriess, ih conse
quence of which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia and a disordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled td wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to bear ex- 

Ceeri of Me vis!#». I posure to thé light. I was entirely
TtsXteurt of Revision met yesterday. Aid. rilBCfN BV USING

Flaming presided assisted by Aid. Carlyle CURED BY U5INU
(St. And’.), Hewitt, M-dougall^ndGreha.m
There were a whole cloud « appeals •*»'»>« to h, the cathartic ever made. — 
the construction of sidewalks ontbe local im- jguœ» Eccles, Poland, Ohio.
bsckT^In*thi^donnwuhm’ it wits determined I suffered from Con8tipation, and, con- 
to request the presence of the street commis- sequently, from Headache, fodlgqsrton,missiooer at|sv.ry meeting of the court In the f^«“^eTgge’stto/of a fricnd*h“ve

future. ------------------------ ,-------- —. , giveb me effectual relief. I commenced
FlrstReltef, Ultimately a Cure. Three are taking this remedy two months ago, and

the successive efftecisof one of the ttflet deser- grn now free from Constipatiofl, the te-
vedly popular remedies In the Dominion, Nor m0yal of which has caused my other
ibrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dleeevery aed “ »w to disappear, and greatly lm-cDo^KMe%owhe!.ChaM;ÿ ^mygmter^ health.-^. Keeler,

the stdmàob, renews digestion, and changes the Amherst. Mass.
current of the blood from a sluggish and turbid suffered from Constipation, which
Into a pure, rapid and fertilizing stream. assumed such an obstinate form that I

A Successful Young Doctor feared it would cause a stoppage of the
Murray McFarlatre, son of our well-known I bowels. Two boxes ofAyer s Fills cured auction Jr, John M. MdF.rlane of Toronto, I me, completely.-D. Burke, Saco, Me. 

has just passed his final examination for the 
degree of M.D.C.M. at Trinity University, 
winning the silver medal and certificate of 
honor. He is a grand nephew of the late Kev.
Principal McFarlane of the Glasgow Cathedral 
and of the well-known Dr. McFarlane of 
Glawow, and is a gfjduste of Upper Canada 
College. _______________
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W Warranted absolutely pure 
v Cocoat from which the excess of 
L N Oil has been removed. It has more 
ft than thru timet the strength 

of Cocos mixed with Starch, Arrow, 
toot or Sugar, and is therefore far 
more economical, costing let» than
one cent a cup. It is delicious, 
nourishing, strengthening, carily di
gested. and admirably adapted for in-
valid» a. well a» for peraooa in health.

gold by firocera everywhere.
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5 PER CENT.
FOR LOANS OF

$40,000 OR OVER.
On lint-class geenrity 5 per cehL 

will at present be accepted,
A. C. RAMSAY, Man. Director.

6t. P. Xn«$,wXBHTXe.

BEST QUALITY HAftDt^
-jLé* ku^wwjpalv FW*mmi-.g»-

OFFICES. {0vt 99GmMl (IStASftSLTk^l

at , >.<,$»i. INIf - Freak Arnol(U.
tfrOR. ADBUGGIES. BOG-CARTS. DEMO

CRATS, PHAETONS, Ac., dec.
Solicitor. • , .r "

DATOR and generaUj in w i
Dr. Stephen Smith, an eminent phyelolan of • Manager.

NeW York, Vice-President of the National r i - 1 ^—

ercine and boiler
WANTED.

lâS-fiySX-ïE&'H5" A FHWT-CLASS rPRICHT
the valu, nf this ENGINE »ttd BOILER <06*

or second-hand) WANTED.
meroVhmw “blî.d.n^ 'roroma^heR^ySTn'.
«rance &T, rebuilding He.ul Office. Montreal, 
the ïniperlàl Fire Insurance Co., new offices 
at Montreal.

Correspondence solioltq<LAj -
ms: batBbum Bn--

■the
ndWM. DIXON w.Btrnt CO.. MfWtr, Maa

fireproof iiiiuihc material

1
rhile MOW ABEIAIDE-ST. WIST, TOROMTO.In*

ONTARIO 0IL00. ■

Sole Consignees of South wick's Oils,ier, a f *v»i i Mîtiv*! : «f' f>

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE54
I

COMPANY. HAMILTON, Onta%#
CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations In tbe Ohloago grain 
and nroduce market are ns follows :

U^en-

,

CIO»- | High. Specialties, Cylinder Oils, Crown Lubricants.
" t CHPBOH-8T.

^jOOODBY. Mgr„ Toronto, Telephone 138.Ayer’s Pills,B 9I 1SH E*

..........April...

Com.......... ...April...
- May....
- June ..
* July...

Oats..,..........April...
May.-.. « June...

“ July....
-.........fc-

Wheat. Tfir"--';
__________________________^NKaisiTT

GOAL AND WO0II
*T L0WBTWICE8.

- . .-■> - '■} 03F***3ECIJBfl|â •
ta v...***i,

TfttîS

4rr^:

Addregg ENGINE. B*X 8630 P O,
Toronto. „ , ,MILK! CREAM!mt

84^
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24 iF6 Strange and Mysterious Gift.

HEALING THE SICK
BY THE

“LAYING-ON OF HANDS,”

CREAMERY BETTER, "ssr11-
Plate Glass,

4 24H5 is I

1L»5 11.61) 11.«45
Fl.CTtÉ 11.70 11.70

■ta* 'tuai ue%»
6.80 6.82 Va: 682V»
6.88 6.67V4; 6.87V4
6.90 - 6.98V» i 6 Jtito

24 PME R 4» N TO. OM ::x;--------AND--------uw
24V4

24
21 ..THE IMPROVEDil BUTTERMILKOPA 

11.67V4 
11.12 Vu 6.7ÎV* 
6.80 
6.85

I 6.67V4

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

Patent Sell Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset.

p- »rd_______ April',"
fun*"::
July...

At Lowest Prices. Delivered to 
Any Address,tog

Window Glass* .
- Picture Cisss»"HT

■BL
CLARK BROS., ■li

IS Ofiioe akd Factory 288 Spadika-Avrhde, 
ToRoéro.

BRANCH FACTORY, BBXLEVILLB.

There twin diseases cause untold sofferlnff.
Doctors admit that they are difficult to cure- 

sodo their patienta. Palnol 
Celery Compound has peN 
manently cured tbe worst

I PROF. LEMON, M.D.,
have used It. Esoteric Physician and Magnetic Scientist
wi7h rheumatism at theknee Lveiring. Vinm.'toS p.m- week daya Ueaf h

tetrisss'SMsrasf
FOR SALE.
owreV“. EKwi has.HBK.itîSrApÿag

m fl pound, and was perfectly speaking both languages, os he does. He enjoys
n \ \ &L ifftlSWW ‘fe&P. FROM Death.—Miss Nettie

U \ '"**■” FYS^N^da. |?;srea,^àiïïn1érnrte^£!wt,^f?me."
After suffering wllh. J?plm7hîcèlîrr o/spirireloM of *appetUe and”»' gre«0senàe of

■ereral years, I wm induce«lto fry ****?£?™Jm SassUude and weakness of the whole body. 
Compound, and after nsüiff two bottlss foua«d my would feel comparatively well,
•elf greatly improved. In fart, using thres I « dny he wholly unAble to assist
bottfts, have not felt w»y rheumatism. Can oon vergeif. *he idR8t effort or exercise would pro- 
Identically recommend it. Your, very truly du" ashorines» of breath, and hot. faint flashes

Mas. P. COW AN, Oowaxsvills, P.9. | wnui,i paM over hur, and a sense of weakness
follow that Is «Imply indescribable. She lost SO 
pounds of flesh, her skin became sallow, and 
at times her body would bloat so that she could 
not fasten her clothing around her. and she was 
a hopeless, helpless Invalid. In this condition

••I have been ^^y affllcwd wlth arate I r«ommenoedon0the’ 20th'°February.

six bottles of this medicine I am now cured of “»"'c0'”„c„d herself well and feeling better 
BA Cornish, N. H. thau.be ha.

Effects Lasting Cures, fœn.'ffi «%
cure you even if you think there is no help for

Colored Glass, • ; >
Mirror GlMSw^

Eta, $€■»« Etc.

ilis. «tip YONGE-STREET. —246ild i !
1ssss

specially arranged for health and comfort. 
ÎW corsets are of eutifelY new design and
8U5vders™ceived at tbo fiiotories or through
mLXVlnŒyy.eMdiîîg!h^.adre»c. will 
bo waited upon and fitted at t-helr residences. 
None genuine unless stamped with my namo. 
T.fen.,r. will be nrossciited. 246

so EHMMitroet wegL,
ragai’gitarerere.w

ELIAS ROGERS <t (Hk
' 1 " 1 — 1 ~ ■ " " .a #-s- v,.-. .) t»r-ver*«ses-* 4- •• ». ■-

i'fcj.-iëtli.i’il * Hfrl iE8 ousAT 5 CTS. A COPY. « 
5000 Pieces of Sheet Music 

Deduced to 5c. a Copy.
250 Wallses by Strauss,Waldteufel.lluccalossl, 

KtC., Etc. ,
1000 Plano Solos by the best composers.
1000 Songs by Molloy, Sullivan, Adams, 

suti, etc.
Call early and make selections.

8 pieces for 26c,. 12 for 60c, and 29 for $1.

«44 «VHt82 and W VktwIn-slreM, ntoe * and » Vie-
: :rV; ’ IsWiaitligÉi xf •*

••

TORONTO. ONT.and 
enr, 

regain their 
leave

[CE Do.

DURINO
malls «lore

POSTALjOUIDE.
Allows:

RONTO 
the mont 

are due as

mo

and sRICE LEWIS & SON, Pin-S -, DUEV in D.a.111 P-LOT OF 1tâtSEEH I
i mC,TK.....................ire Admits

IM to J®its IS **«
mm. >.re

TORONTO. ONT. 246 G.T
raç -’.-gaadrain and I-reduce.

Flour—Quiet and unchanged,but with rather 
more enquiry than of late. Prices still seem to 
favor buyers rather than sellers, hut there is a 

in view of more encour- 
west.

BÏÏTLAHD'S MUSIC STORE. tj 'Church Seats '.HeW ,|

i FACTS PC
3T Ring-street West. 246 ;>â

si Hewslightly firmer feeling

n«,lev—There is rather more enquiry to-day 
mid one or two sales reported. Prices are, liow 

unchanged and there Is no prospect of any

IdGOAL, WOOD AND PRODUCE.
.............{ OF

tiSfyirit a’lgvl).

G.W.R., ÎÀOHi*
for sale cheap.

QEO. F. BOSTWICK

r.tnn

1

Tzüitis&attivast
on Wednesday a^ 10 p.m.

t. McConnell «6 co. kid8 y- iPaine’s 
Celery Compound!hcro"to only'a sümlfamonn^of bmdnoss doing.

EinamtiBsstegrr: tstibsoiwrs '«
j..« d nenffwc»*

inous Coal for steam or domestic purposes- 
the choicest long hardwood nine and sial». 
All these will be cut and split by machine In 
any length to suit purehasere All orders 
promptly attended to.

1 fcTbS.
26as Vront aL West. Toronto.

I 4861 YONGE-STREET. 4864.

Magic Scale AgencyMS T. MeCOSNEI.I, A €•.. 
Head Offloe, Sherbourne-sW 

Telephone No. 622. 2

MONEY TO LOANM has also token general agency for tbe

Universal Perfect-Siting Patterns
Paine's Celery Compound has perform ed many 

Other cures as marvelous as th^.-coplea of re f week days enly, 9 a.m. to 6
letters sent to any address. Pleasanttotake. t«nsuiiauo ^ ^ Yonge. Toronta Walk 
does not disturb, but irids ^ftiht upstsire. Knter-nehers will attend you 
ly vegetable ; a child can take It. Wbat s tnj "J'ÿ,. Dr. Lemon will put no more names 
use of suffering longer With rheumatism «t referenew. his eueeere Is a well es-
neurslglat , | tabfished fact. _______________

81.00. Six for 85.00. Druggists.
Mammoth testimonial paper tree.

Wills,RicuAunsoskCo..Props- Moxrsaan.
DIAMOND DYES aZr/oÜn|w«"r“ranre*“‘

I nre.rêrro-"

v I

I

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 
Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty At «5 Cents. >—«reajiesi.«a.**M*°arPure, Fresh, i Eier? Hour,

HARRYWEBB’S
447 YONGE-ST

JOHN STARK & CO
,8--------- l--.re.et. Telepbene SSS.-------

NS V
GRANITE and MARBLEpJfcc.

AT BEDlltE» raid»

j. a. o

18 VICARS & SMILY„,3

TDS■ MPei» Expressed In S lb. boxes to nil 
parts of the country.

Parliament nnd Wlnshsitorats.oS3? 246
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WE WILL OPEN
IN OUR BASEMENT

ON THURSDAY
Under the charge of Mr W. II. Callaghan, - ’

THÉ WHOLE STOCK

V CRKIC — ro* •***AtpUNi VALUABLE PBOPBftTIBS
MUSI°; . COLLEslsT. WEST.

PAotmetoan thappic.........-A. MO Ah 4BARDH.___ ____

1). I*KRRY, llnrrlster. Solicitor, ctc.~

tVeUbigienstreet not, Toronto.________________
DECK » OOllE" llorrateie^olloftorr.. me.. 
I> 06 King'll reel out, Toron®, oor. Leader-

Inn* Money to loan.____________
IIURNS, 8. W.. llarrlator. Sol loll or. Notary 
|3 Public, Ooareynncor, 25 York Chambora. 

9 Toron lo-stroet. Money to loan et lowest

11 1CGKKTON k V ICR SOE, Barrister, Soil- 
ly. cllor, Notary Publie, *0. 9 Toronto- 
street. __________

AVCTIOH HALES.PAMHironn traffic.
’ ■GRAND’S

REPOSITORY.ALLAN LUNE
Portland and Halifax to 

LlrerpeoL

ANCHOR LINE.
l

LIVERPOOL.TO-DAY 
r Verne’s

i t*liu twe corners. Itlnmii firent 
1 f®r a block of Stores. This 
i tiT*?125lJl.e*lVB,,,e <lii*ee-strcct 

,wo years. Offers

il*
U.M

as. "City ol Home’NATIONAL LINE,
Now York to Liverpool.

May 1st I
tod Glasgow and Llrorpool.

THE‘VsBLas s-.?'Ç.lrSlM!*.......................
Ethiopia.......................

" A nchorla.......................
For rates ot passage end full Information, 

apply to

...............ARrUS6
“ 10th

i
.smM /--l AN NIFF ft OANNirr—Barrlstors. Solid- 

.!_/ tors. eto„ W Toronto-ltroot, Toronto. J.
Fobtxb CrNNiKr, HjcxryT. CoKSiyr,_________
/TASSELS ft CAS8EL8, llAHHlSTEItS, 
Kj Sal Ichors, etc., rooms 8 end 9, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Cases Is. R. a

HamMrgimerican Packet Co A ffor.c.Q, 50 r.
d,*>eP,®*r hy -

L SUCKLING & SONS,
•, ; Oft. T»°Wend Adelaide-street*

W. A. tKOOKS, Agent, 
_____________98 Yonge-stroot '

-TY'BATHURST-STREET. New York to England, France 
and Germany.

tj 624 Adelalde-street, Toronto. ' t Wo, te
FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM—* «fEsiïïrîAra'ïsiis — Sfehgtt !&»

OTcrlookf the Cathedral and la
** S2^SM*aLMs.
sell any port

KOBT. MARSHALL,
84d 29 Adelaide-street East.

k (YarkV. barristers, ào-
3Its, Conveyancers, etc.. Rooms 
do-etroet oast. Money to loan.

F. W. t'liroy. 11. W. (Tburch.__________________
■fpLAMERÊ. ItKËSÔÎt, ENGLISH ft ROSS 
xj ^Barriiurs, Solicitors, IT '•«ronto-streot,

Wg^Jngton, UHC1UHART ft iioYb- 
XI Barristers, solicitors, ftc. Room 7, first 
floor, Medical College building, corner of Hay

ËIS'K^'
ïfoTMÏS goitKoRYT Barristers. I

B CnWœ

Ever II 
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astbor Coil 
- ment to-da 
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" volumes.
. this round 
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two report! 
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are A. T. i 

1 Clsrfcj Mid
The secondl 
'John KelN

tat Annual Sprint; Sale
OF

400 HORSES
PÂCIFIÜ Mill 8.S. LINE EUROPE OF THE AMERICAN HAT FACTORV,■■-Di V-." Attvanmnw ft*

wraKA getw, [ j
EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.

Special mitleias Good Friday and Saturday No
afternoons.

The eminent Irish Comedian. Mr.

j.

Just Purcti at 50 Ceils 01 the Dollar,New York to San Francisco. VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star 8. S. Lines,MALLORY S.S. LINE, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs

day, Friday and Saturday.
m

SALE AT 11 SHARP EACH DAY-
THE MART.

BY OLIVES. COATE A CO.
SALE OF LOTS

OK

EASTERN - AVENUE & LESLIE - STS.
...4-, ON

limnu, 201b Aran, 1*8».
At 12 O'Cl-OCK NOUN.

10 Lots Enstern-ovenue oecli 66x178 ft to a lano,
2 “ Lssllo-st, cor. Eaetom-nvunuo 178x139 ft.
3 " Lsello-et. Just eolith of Quoou-stroot each

60x306 feet.
Ton per con t. eesli at lime of sale. For further 

terme end particulars see bill»and plans, which 
May be obi allied of ihe auctioneer»,
our KB. CO ATE A CO., . . lertlMiern.

EXECUTORS’ AUCTION SALE

m

FOR SALE 
hoc i Ti/r i o o. É

a.Njmd^A“^4 ;r^UBew.*
«I --------- fui trees. Mug the west pert of lot one. In I he carles Public, &o. Offices, Mawnlo Buildings,

*'**rJ!SZ.lSrz*‘1'c* SapaSssnossSi: jpœpitss?- srâS 
_y_ ** Sîî,g «Tf»«d I ***** Este- *“—•

Ined St. Bernard HOWLAND. ARNOLDI ft 
STund 50 oentt ter», etc., 103 lUy -lreet.Tonmtn.

•y. Next week, ’ „ U. MOARDNkR. A «fence, 240
QuebeoBank Chamber». 2Torobtowt„ Toronto.

I, CL Grevllle-lfarston.

AComprising 357 dozen ofFinç Stiff and 
FlexibleFqlt Mats in the Latest Spring Styles 
Every Hat Warranted worth $3, The Choice 
of the Whole Lot is offered at

$2 EACH

<tCALL ATNew York to Florida.i
. TICKET ACENCY, 20 Y0RK-8T.

And obtain rate» and all Information, a

F. J. SI,ATTElt. Agent.

Boltci 
atreet
line».

CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR, NOTARY

Notary Publlo,. «la, Ü , 
room 13, Toronto.

v.;.; aFor lowest rates, etc., apply to

FRANK ADAMS & GO.Conveyancer,
Adalaida-itreat General Ticket Agents. 26 

84 Adelalde»»trcct east. Toronto.
Friday and STATE S.S.LDIB

DOimnOHLIlTE ■V.
mono TO GLASGOW. Vs. A.

In addition to the above we have removed 
from our stock all of this season’s importa
tion of low-priced hats. You cam get in this 
department àny hat youwant from 50cto $2.
Entrance No. 2 King-street West, or through the Main 

store, Corner King and Youge-sts.
OUR SHOWROOMS on the mala floor and npstalrj contain, as 

nsual. the finest makers’ Imported Goods, such ns Heath, Tress. 
Woodrow, Carrington and Christy. With the Improvements that 
liaye keen made In thê premises, giving ns more room and more 
light, tlie stock of flue English and Imported Hats and the better 
class of American will be Kept up more extensively than ever.

On Thnrsdity wd expect to seen great crowd in our New Do 
he Bnsenicut of No. 8 King-street West.

Kojnl Mail Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Tlie
.that the 

wage» in I1st CABIN 946.10 Single. 
1st CABIN S8T.20 Return

Dates of Sailing. From Portland. 
SARNIA

From Halifax
oRgfios..............JSfl&zfeHK

Btete :: I..........

been
In prionT
a» aT A WHENCE. MILLIGAN ft MAONEE, 

1 4 Barrister!, Solicitor». ConVSyaneer*. etc., 
Building and Louu Chamber», U Toronto* 
street. Toronto.

BRISTOL, Barri»- 240inti •nrioM for 
•d that t

rer that!

Agoni, 60 Yougo-strootsir highly 
ed seat»
I Good FE ...Thors., May 00 

^ Ratos of pABsrtjgo from Motumil or^Quebtc to

•Lcntnor and position of stateroom wlih oqun 
saloon privileges. Second Cabin-930, to Liv
erpool or Glasgow. Stoemgo—I'JO, to Liver
pool, Igondondoiry, Lohdon, Queenstown, Gins- 
row or Belfast.

INMAN LINE.Ex
Lnole Tom’s Cabin.

_ xtMYERS, WALLUHIDGK ft GREGORY, 
a.VX Barristers, Sollclior», ota, 83 Scott- 
struct, Toronto. Adam H. livyurs. W. H. 
-Wnllbrluge, J. F. Gregory, B.C.L. 
mj.A^l'O^ALO ft CARTWRIGHT. Barri». 
ITT tar* Solicllore. Sec.. 18 Kingwtreot 
East, Toronto. Wallet Mncdooald. A. 12. 
Cartwright.

He

OF

E53
Prfoohwl Vocal

MKTaennT careen.
SICAL SERVICE,

►at Evening, April 171 h.
The first 

•raie ci tie] 
eomuarati i value, m<*] 

poeee than 
«port» eey i 

III» bolti 
lords ehou 
creditors « 
hold use ai 
exSmpt fre 
. Thews» 

Tenants 
growing pi 
to year at

City of New York, 

City of Paris,
VALUABLE SEAL ESTATEUiffU-MlwBauton. Mr*Woig- T^SraANCK AND KBTATR AGENT, 16 

{fj* Grainger, Mr. A, W. I E King-eirect east, bus Just returned from 
ought. I KnirUtnd, Imving secured toe nironcv of severalu Slight. Conductor—Mr. 6.^ rriSTf«iid. to IS^Ït low “tel. 7

BARGAIN—SOLI!)” BRICK HOUSE In 
We-l End. One In Davorcourp-ruiid with 
modern convenience. Must be sold ay 

one* Oflore wanted.

City of Berlin,ALLAN LINE.Go. 1* THE Cl' I TO.

U. ltoyal Mail Steamships.
WINTER SAILINGS . .

M“if; MMtes
struct cast, blooey to loan, ti, G. Mills, B.A.

lif AC DONALD, MACINTOSH ft AfoORIM- 
1Y1 MON, Barristers, Solicitor* etc., 49 King. 
street west. Mousy to loan, 
ifif KRKDfrll. CLARKK. llOWKS ft ill L, 
jyX TON, bnriistor* solicitors, eta,, 24 
Church-street, Toronto, W. R. Muredlth, Q.C. 
j-jl Ojarlto, It. H. Ho wo». F, A, Hilton. 0 
l%XAuLAREN. MACDONAtb MEItltlT? 
lYJL ft 8I1EPLEY, Barrlstsi* Solicitors, No. 
ttrie* et* J. 1. Mact.shen, i. H. Mac- 
DONALD, W. M. Merritt. U. r. Bheplev, W. 
K. JnDDUrrON, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Shiildhigs. 28 and 3U Toronto-etroet.

City of Chicago.
Every Wednesday frem New York

tionln aid of Orgiui Fn*= A1
| avdry

The nnderstened hnre received instruction» 
front William Magee, Jr., and Jnmou Chisholm, 
Executor» of Uio last will and testament of 
Cathorlno Brooks Shepard, doounsed. to sell by 
miction atthslr Auollon Rooms, 67 King-street 
east. In the City of Toronto, on

partaient lu t
..........From

Portland DahSx. Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
18 Yo nge-street, Toronto. W. & D. DINEENSTEAMERS.t

Aorll 18 
May 2

frQuoboc

CIWEHT’I Ely.______________
TOATIIURST-STREET WEST SIDE- 
£> . Severn <*tnlu- a very cholcô block of 1027 
feet fientage ; will bo sold to cneiire sgood 
profit. I», O P. Oonereux, 868 8pad inn.
®T O-IHJFrKBIN-STrtKB’f - BWTÏiTÔ^ 
ro^j^O^close to Moor. U O. P. Ueiiereiixt

/•VPLLltt7E-STltEKT - A BIA2CK OF 207 

\y feel, taking the corners of Brielt and 
Harguorlt* A bargain. L. O. P. Généreux.

fY—jJofcWl SIDtt—180 * 
ween Oeelngi on and Con.

'Aprili Pol y tionln n. 
Sardinian..

Circassian. 
Parisian... 
Polynesian. 
Sardinian

I Maytj

Saturday, the 20th flay of April,V»7purcin WAxvin ni cap
X ITALIHT*—suitable for bnM- 
ness must be quite central—nad at 
kwwt cash price. Fancy figurse not 
enrertaheed—owners wsuthurto soli t 
will pleWOo giro tts particular—tor ■ 
straight prompt bnelneee.R. 5. GRIFFITH ft CO„

I 16 Klng-streot oosL 
!!*■ ”b ■ .-4tSl1»3lS|0 J8 ,ltH 

wâil . JUMfït» I

A. D. 1889, at If o’clock Keen. WlToronto.June an*.i-That ralnablo dw oiling house situate and be 
lug number 86Ellioii-troot, in the City of To
ronto. Thesutddwelling lea two-etory and 
attic, brick-cased In front and aide, seinl-de- 
leolied house of the following dimensions- 
main building; 18 by 28 feet; extension In rear:, 
rough-east, U by 10 feet; cellar under main 
part of houae, with hot air fnrnooe; bow 
windows to top ot house: roof shingled; seven 
rooms and bath room, size of lot 26 feet frontage 
by depth of lWfeet. House Is In excellent shape, 
has lieen recently papered and pointed and is 
Wi'hin easy noces» of the street cere, being 
slinale Inst off Brood view-avenue. The 
lew will be sold subject to a reserve bid.

Terms 10’ per cent, cash and the balance In 
two weeks thereafter.

For further particulars apply to Jamas CM». 
holm,Ksq.; barrister, Hamilton,or toOllrer.Coate 
ft Co.. Auctionoors, 67 Klog-slroet east, T o- 
ronlo. _______________ ____ eg

Passengers embarking at Portland leave To
ronto Wednesdays, by morning express: em
barking at Halifax leave Toronto Tburednys, 
by morning expzcse.

llnte» of paeeago: Cabin, from Portland or

&1^iwtr?odmâfêTrt* «
•treat west, or to CL S. OZOWSKI, JR; 14 L 
Klog-street east._____________________ HI

AI

TkaTmMME
I fil
f /^’SULLIVAN ft ANGLIN-BARRI8TERS, 

U SMIcItore.glc. OMees. Medical Mdldlog.

I » RISTERti, London and Canadian Clinm-

ggl&finSa- Q-w- ^ *•&&,"-
tnZcPfilRSON, BARRISTER, SOLI- 

k* CITOR. Cviivoyancor, etc. 8 Union 
>ck, MTornii^i^lrect.

iD.RlAÏl&tfklOHT. BAB1U8TER8

R^<3.74c..ter5Lrs
noy to loan. » ,

^>j£K,Vh; A THOMPSON. Barri seen.
JLV tors, otc., 18 King^troue eaat, T 
J. Reeve, F. H. Thompbok.

8tftfITT Î* '%!Z 188in I*no;
cord. No better Jot. L. O. P. Généreux. 3G8 
^dliyi-
CJT. CLA1R-AVKNUB-6 ACRES — WÏLL 
AJ give 1285 foot frontage. On ibis properly 
there Is a now lieuse, barn, siablo and a fine 
orebtrd and garden. Only $10,000. I* O. P.
G en err n x. 36» fpadlnn. «________________ _
tjfOWI.AXD AND BRIDGMAN-AVE.- 
EX 180x123—•splendidspot for a factory or 
piomne iwV. Vhily $26 à fbot. Terms to suit. 
L Ol P. Généreux, 308 Spadlnn. 
»4rYCliw<>OD PARK TERRACE—4000 
VV fret frontage—highly Improved pro- 

*wp «i I periy. Will sell en bloc or in lots lo suit.
Mdeorloehod to bn ltd. Call tor plane. L.Ü.P.
?9 wF\\¥ T Snfi'afe i

Vi

TUESDAY, APRILbora.201 TAKE THEIf f Karx> 7o•7* or.Hambnrg-Amerioan Packet Co
FOR W- -

SOUTH OF ENCLAND
EIGHTH ANNUAL 16th, 23rd and 36th,

WILL RUN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
“ CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”

........«) V ...... .....

prem*

B”SHJ£EF=1’ «ht?-
vt ’Jdîi>

$15,000 WORTH
l«t Horer-*!?00; 2nd, $750; 3rd, $600; 4th, $260. 
•1009 divided among other start or* - A V
$M0O divideA among non-starter*

Soi lot 
oronto (Southampton, Plymouth wild 

London).
OB (Cherbourg)

J.Through Without Change to 246
174 B T

MANITOBA TENDERS FOR COAL
THE CONSUMERS’ CAS CO.

ftHalug-street wet, Toronto, W. A. Reeve, 
Q. C„ J. A. Mill*

irai tdl Prise InTh 
r 3rd. RoeaU at Dw

<Bq

«lTüBMBL:

“• ^ 3KUB tiEâîïlS
- 9 Kssf. Tttlwvhono 1218

grandWIimilF KFfcllUl UVVkU I Adelaide-stroot Krtat. Tolophono 1218.

zjtjss
* ••■•on • provisions.

Price Alone Templied Us. tew Prices Must Force Their Sale,
Toronto has never known such no opportunity for wearing

MANTLES, DRESS GOODS AND CLACK SILKS

vinssent
ttlW.ToN, At.LAtt ft BAIRD, RAItkl8- 
o. ILEUS, Solid tore. Notaries, ot*. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 96 King-street oast, 
Toronto, and Crqelman'e Block, Goorgelown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. ’ -, 36

GERMANY (Hamburg)W. H«m LIST.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
Passenger Agent. 56 Yongc-gt. Lwvlng Toronto Union Depot at 9 p-.m. '

MO CIKTOM* NO TUAMSPEKf. MO DKLATS.
Full particulars from any agentof the Co.

For tickets and all information, apply to

A. F. WEBSTER, OF TORONTO, ONT.,
Will receive Tenders until noon on

WMJ H. P. CL IC MENT, barriaier, nolicitocv
Tf $ etc.. 7 Adelalde-atroot east.___________
\\T J. NKLâO>J,6ÔCharcb*»tre«r, Toronto 
v ▼ # B&rridtec; Solicitor. Notary Public,

■ ■
FOK TICKETS TO OR FROH Monday, April 22 next,

eSB.OOO.OO. I \rONGE-8THKKT. HAST SIDE, JUST
fot horw «in duplicate) ^00 each——..........«000 Û WStttlX'Z?.
M » .1 » .. .. ........... | Telephone 1218

I of 28 foot each 100 ro a ht ne. Price $200 a toot 
I or would loaae at $10 a foof.QW. Hope 
1 laide-erreef Kiel. Telephone Hi8.

EUROPEf THSKJr0?,AY- ,nALF PRICK WILL WBLL SATISFY 
__llwijlheaa Hours—7 ».m l«> 6n.m.__________NOLAN ft HICKSO

DONT MISS SEEING
For the supply ot ÎLetc. ntorcolonial Railway

OF CANADA. *
33,000 TONS OF GOALw O. Me WILL 

et* Nota 
corner

LAMS, barrister, solicitor 
try Public. Office over Mol 
King and Bay at*. Toronto m SEPtRMl,

LARGE SHIPMENTS

NEW SCARFS' AND TIES.'

Ani: VIA THE *sons
AS FOULOYV8 ;ANCHOR S. S. LINEuomc* aud hk*ta vuamt* Nine Thousand TonsPMO TICKETS $5 EACH.

B===:=|wi

5 Ada T>ALMKR HOU8K—COItNKIt KING AND 
l York-Streets, Toronto—only $2 per day ;

also Kerby House, Brant/ord.____________
I AK£S VIRGINIA IIE6TAÜUANT, COR- 

O NER Buy and Adelaide-streets re-opened 
—everything new—opoo till 4 a.m., Sundays 
included—oysters in 15 styles—the only flrst- 
cfass all night restaurant 1» the city.____________
The 4’afe and NercluiHls' Luncli

€e mii ter.
Ingham desires to Inform the busi

ness men of Toronto lhat he has opened 
a tirst-class Cafe and Merchants' Lunch 
Counter at 12 Col borne-street, let door east 
of the “Hub, First-class in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining-room 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room in con
nection.

TO LIVERPOOL OR GLASGOW.
Weekly Service to GIAsgow.

-TWIt SA LE. 138 CARLTON-8TREKT, BRICK 
■ V house, 12 rooms, all conveniences. Geo.
I Enklp, Court Ho iae._____________________________

TOR 8ALE-100 FEKT ON ST. GKORGF- 
1 street, immediately north of Bloor. 8. 
iCkson, 10 King-street east.____ _______

3.%^ ^ ^ I ISsiS®®
&<h”bro”j-sre2t oÏ¥n»diTl,u?2r5tîmCe' O OS WELL ft CO. Real Katale and ls>an 
me s-emDroae sirred ou ToeMay ut 2» p4n. I l> Brokers. Properties bought, sold ot ex-

PrreLdontFode^cd Assoclotlo* a.^-.trt^^^T.rr'onVo-rou^No^ ”

j WTtOIt SALK.—WAU'KR POWER, ONE OF 
I I? the best on I be Welland Canal, well sltuat- 
! lo for'shlnplng either by water or rail. D.DX 
I Potter, Real Kstate Jtgunt, No. 4 Quoon-strect,

Race Jane 6, 1880. 
sent to all sobeerllrei*

(of 2000 lbs.) of Grste Size Screened Scran
ton, Pittston, Wilkesbarrs or Lehigh Aulbra- 

, - - cite Coal,The Royal Mall, Passenger 
and Freight liante

on tbesul

' psntor si 
water* 'C 
lentlra of

For full particulars apply lo • 116 wenty-thrae Thousand TonsROBINSON* HEATH,
(of 2000 lbs.) of Westmoreland or Goughio- 
gheuy Lxlmp Gas Coal, to be screened 

one aud a half inch screen, and

Custom Honso Brokers, 65 Yonge-street. City 
of Rome sails for Liverpool Mu y 1st. Apply 
early.____________________________ , _________ \

over aW. R. B between Canada and Great Britain, and direct 
route between the west end ell points on the 
Lower 81, Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur, alto 
New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland.

Now and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
care run on through express train*

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will Join outward moll steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

ONE - THOUSAND - TONS
Of Cnnnel ConL

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL MAIL 8164981»,

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

edge of 
it a penal

Toronto College of music 
Orchestral and Organ School.

pwhiBEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,

Tenders will be received for delivery by ves
sel, f.o.b., at Turmito, or on the oars at the 
Suspension or International Bridge. The 
coal to be delivered in equal monthly quanti
ties between Mgy 1 aud Out. 81 next. The 
kind of coal offered must be specified.

Payment, must be accented at tlie Gas Com
pany's weights. Payments to be made at 
Toronto^one month after delivery. Contrac
tors to prepay all railway charges to the 
bridge*

Tenders to state specifically what differ
ence, if any, will be mode in tlie price provid
ed the Company accupt ouly a portion of the 
above quantities.

Tenders ihiiet be addressed to the President.
Security to be given for the fulfilment of the 

contract if required.
No tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON,]
General Manager aud Secretary.

Toronto, April 10. 188ft ________  4024

24d.

BODEGA RESTAURANT. Via Queenstown, every Wednesday.
...........Apr. 3, 8 a. m

.............. '* 10, 1 p. in*
........... 44 17, 7 ft. m*
........... 44 24. 1.30 p. m*

Strictly First-class. Electric Light Through
out.

Saloon $50.00 to $80.00.
Second Cabin $30.00.

_ / Steerage $20.00.
Particulars from all agents of tbo company, or

necessity

f rendit op 
Ills 1* 

be mode

hold until 
in charge i 
or of boite

Germanic.............
Adriatic.................
Britannic..............
Celtic.......................

Fresh Boiled Lobsters
A SPECIALTY 

On the Lunch Conntcrg This Day.

FRANK R. MACDONALD
nXALF.lt IM REAL ESTATE, ’

Federal Block, 13 Victoria-street (up stairs).
SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

* & DOCK ACCOMMODATIONmj
44 Scott anil 19 Colboync-gt». Toronto ,9S Old Change, London, «ng-

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS 246___  OITA WA HOTEL*.________

THE ItlSSKLL, OTTAWA.
Tlio Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel is fitted up in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the RussSll, where they can always meet lead- 
ng public men.

KlBfLKF A; ST, JACQUES, Proprietor

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise. x

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Jflveruool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to bo the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information aa to passenger and freight rates 
can bo had on application to

THE BARBER S ELLIS COMP’Y,U yon want Photographs of S'.orea or Houses 
to Rent from send a postcard lo T. W. JONES,

Genl Canadian Agent. 35 Yonge-st, Toronto
Wider H 
hibited.

Uu

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE
135 PHOTOGKAPUER. * v

»VAN EVERY’S EXCURSION BOOKBINDERS.
nraiin,
tihlof Superlnteadee* 

November 20,1883,

TOCOD. KING AND JARVIS-ST3,, TORONTO. thorough 
Bii-uded, »
bnüdingT

On the a 
report sa y i 

Artisan 
others sh 
magistral 
ment for
et* ml s’!

fin?ber.W<

The seoc 
three mon 
préférait in 

lti.no 
should be 
afaatUd la

NEW YORKFiyJKClAL.
licenses.

I 08. LAWtiON, ISSUER UF 3IAHRIAGJ5 
tf Licenses, 4 King-street East Evening at 
residence. 409 Church-slreel.

MusIc-^Voeal. Instrumental and ^heoretlcal- 

by the most compelent teacher* Large
manual titooergan In College Hell for leaeona__________________________________________________
mtnprn«°2ch. iê1W^^SiSr^roVOcnlstudont; I |_| a. MARA, issuer uf Marriage Llconeos, 
lîn nÜTîîlSïf* of 80 and choruvof ! Jj| m 5 Toronto. After office hours, private

ne,M* ^l>,7mA8 nnt* certificates to j vosidencu. -1^ Jarvis-strcet.
course pupils. Lectures, concerts, orgnn re. j _«■- -------— -------------

citais, etc,, free to student*. Scholarships to I nTJHiwrrn* rtnnm
successfuleofiipetltora hi various branclieï I----------------------______________________________________

Terms $5 to $30. e OATEaNTS PItOCUKED IN CANADA,
F-n.-TORRINGTON. Director, I imnaW <"îtWoùf& n.C°p

iandl4 1Vn.broko-8rrr0t. |MKÎX-eîrS?ÏÏÆnto!IC,t0" °* ******

f---------------------------------- X |f\^“viLLE DAIRY—481^ YONOE-ST.-
\ I Vz Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied; 

’ I retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor._____________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
funds to loan on ron! estate, city or farm 

property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent. 65 King-street east, oor.Loader-

y. vrr

Railway Office, 
Moncton N.IL.

AND RETURN
onrxi

FROM SUSPENSION BRIDGE.

3

$8. $8. HOC

A LEX. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
J\. broker, ti Victoria at., building loans ef
fected without delay, money advanced to pay 
off old mortgages. Specially low rates on bus£
nesg properties. Mortgages bought,____________
Titf ACLEAN & UKÜNDY, LOAN BKOK- 
ivJt EHS, &c„ 10 Victoria-street. Money 
loaned; lowest interest; no delay; commission 
or valuation fee.___________

BANK OF HAMILTON, r Tie.

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c. 
&c„ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

4
RZXs 28T

88 King-street West.
Capital, $1,ooo.oe* Iwn, 8360,000.

SAVINGS BANK 1»BI»AB.THENT- Interest
allowed on Deposits ut Currant Rate*

Drafts on Croat Britain and tlie 
United States bought and sold.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

EWING BUCHAN. Agent.

For Tickets and Berths Apply to >

H. W VAN EVERY, ^EALED TENDERS addressed to I ho under-

delivery of India» Supplies (luring the fiscal 
year ending June. 1890, consisting of Flour, 
Bacon, Groceries, Ammunition, 'l uiuo. Oxen 
Cows. Bulls, Agricultural Implements, Tools, 
Sic., duly paid, at various points In Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories.

= Passenger and Ticket Agent B.,W. d O.K.K.

5 Adelaide-street cast, Toronto.4 BRITISH AMERICAN TVS ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES AT 
-L?JL loxvest rales. Kslalcs managed and rents 

Tlios. Lo P. Inline, No. 2uollecied. Toron tout. ft38* 43, 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-^T»EET. TORfiMTn flMT
DiXla Lots for Sale - ..
Hotel

f 5rou-Y»d^â

N.B.—No other line can sell at ihlsroto. 0 2.Arcade,

J Yohce Sr. ^ 1
Tmonto/'

Vf ONE Y TO LEND AT 6 PER CENT. ON 
xYJL giiod real estate eeenrity—private funds. 
J. Creighton, Solicitor, 12 Vlctorin-street.

riYO DET-A STORE AND DWELLING IN 
Xv King-street west, opposite Grand Pucific 

Hotel ; suitnblo for fruit si and. park batcher or 
:hr. J. C, McGee. 5 Tororfto-strobt. 

FVIjOOR-STREET WESt-COM PORTA BLE 
dwelling to 1c*. near Queen's Park : tun 

rooms and every modern convenience, J. C. 
McOoft. 5 Toron I o-s* reef. 0216

JJ Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 
lialldlntf. Apply at the Sana.

Canadian Pacific 216The ]\f ONFy lifeLOW MARKET RATESÜÎN 
IT I business properly where security lé un- 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. 11. K. Sproule. 20 Wei- 
lington-street oust.

o)tÉŸ t6 lend—city or farm
ljJL property, lowest rales. Apply to J. S. 
MdMiirray. barrister, etc.. 14 York Chambers.

Forms of lender containing full particulars 
relative to the Supplias required, ilntoa of de
livery, 4cc., may bo had by applying to the un
dersigned. or to the Indian Commissioner ut 
Regina, or to the Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of 
goods (or for nay port Ion of each description of 
Roods) separately,or for all the good» culled for 
in the, Schedule», and the Dupar: mont leeorves 
to Itself the right to reject the whole or any 
part Of u lender.

Each tendér must be accompanied hy an ac
cepted Cheque in favor of the Superintendent- 
General of Indian Affairs on a Canadian Jtunk. 
for ut least five lXr cent, of the amount of ih© 
lender, which will be forfeited if iho party ten
dering declines to enter luio u contract based 
on such louder when cnllcd upon to do so. or 
if lie fails incomplete the work contracted for. 
If the lendey be not accepted, the cheque will 
be returned.

Each lender must, in addition to the slgna- 
lui-e of the tenderer, be signed by tWo sureties 
ncyeptnblo to the Deimrtment for the proper per
formance of the contract.

The lowest or any lender not necessarily ac
cented.

This adverUsejucnt is not to bo Inner! ed by 
any nowspaper> wllhoul the authority of Iho 
Queen's Printer, and u4 claim for payment by 
any uoWB^aj>er^not having had such authority

* JL VANKOUGIINET.

nt-General

special sc 
BifiOEréll 

Tlie ooi 
part belii 
material

’^and most 
liable of its 
In the Do-

^roc

COX & SON,3 kind-
minion. ::: All subjects 

y^<pertaijM»g to a bpsiness 
'^education .thoroughly taught 
y able and experienced teachers.

83 YONGE-STREET.
Steamship Line. a.246 tbetap. 

conti acti 
8he traus 
or tnschs

V fifirn Ym. Pastry Cooks and Confectioners.
FishVVednesdeys& Fridaysduring Lent.MB ONE Y TO IX) AN ON MORTGAGES 

IY1 endowment* life policies and other 
securities. JamesC. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-streot.
HJONEY TO IX)AN AT LOWEST R.VTES- 
lYl Hall ft Kilmer. 21 Mcllnda-streot. To

ft C. ODKA, Scc’y. __  ItlCLP JFA XTKD. _ ^
A FEW GOOD MACHINÉ AND BENCH 
/\ hands wanted at onco. Dodge Wood 
Split Pulley Go-, West Toronto Junction.
14/ ANTED-A YOUNO MAN WITH SOME
▼ ? experience in office work and who is a 

neat p$nman. torn posit ion lu Western Ontario. 
Annlywit.h particulars and references to Box 
lOS.^vorld office.
WFANTED—TWO CARPENTERS AND

▼ ▼ two laborers to tear down a house. 
Apply at Central Prose, World Building, Me- 
lindn-streot, early this morning.

A GENTS ACT QUICKLY ANb CATCH 
fA the spring boom. Mary, Queen ot the 

House ot David, by Drs. Talmngo and Walsh, 
is a great success. Sella everywhere. J. 8. 
Robertson, manager subset iption department. 
Rose Publishing Co., Tor on I o. 63

On the opening of navigation one of the fast 
Clyde-built steamships

TheToronto, April 5, 89. SdtÔeated 
■rade for c 
payments

I’tTKBflf.t rtf, ____
J'Y NTARto VETBRINaTrY OOLLEOE 
5-f Itono Infirmary, lemporance-strcot 
Principal essistants In attendance day or 
night - ^ J t ,v _________

cy <^^BiLiwER Resort.
QDCPIAI ad vim ages Hi (tie e-ucu.m .#f ifo.irngos fur tlie coming season can beore, w * r\ nn "rM ‘

ALBERTA AED ATHABASCA W
RTOTIOE

TS HEREBY given that the Provident Savings 
A Life Atisurancn Society of New York, having 
___ niied with the requirements of the Domin
ion Insurance Act and made the deposit re
quired by said act, have received license to do 
business in the Dominion of Canada.

R. H. MATSON,
Attorney.

Tt/f ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
J.TJ. Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay In cloning loans; builders’loans negotia
ted; mortgages mid debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1313L

is intended to leave Owen Sound nt 3.30 p.m. 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11 a.m.. 
for Port Arthur direct (calling at Saull-Sie, 
Mario, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points in the Northwest aftd Pacific 
coast. And one of the

VrslYtK-ni: BUDGET PRINTING AN» 
IN PUBLISHING ruMPANY.

Take notice

*V\ •w.
that the 
edtotll< 
port ray

liWHITE & WHITE.E. W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 Klng-st. K., Toronto. 
13RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
I and Farm Securities at 5* and 6 oor cent. 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay streets. Toronto.

phnaeboldora ^*Tlio budget Printing and 

Publishing Company will be held on 
Tunaday, the 23rd day of April, 1889, 
it the hour of 4 o’clock p.m. at iho office 
if thé company, 04 Hay-street, Toronto, for the 
jurpoee of sanctioning n bylaw passed by the 
Directors for the borrowing of six thousand 
lollars upon the eredit of the company and 
hpon the security of the real and personal 
property of the ponpany to be pledged for that 
purpose, and to pay off the current liabilities 
9f the company, and to carry on the business.

By order of the Board.
W. CAMPBELL,

mn.

248 The

Theeri AND 6—Money to can. laiyo or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortagea pun 
oiiased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto-stroet. SEEDS eleteroty.»PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

OPENED OUT TO-DAY :F HI y A TK DETECTIVES, ___________________________________

HaSSsnSsS
Telephone No. 1309. jUKONARD W. Butler, Flnanoiul Agent, 80

Toionto.strect.

Deputy of Superintendc 
of Indian Affairs. 

Department of Indian Affairs, 
Ottawa, -A prit, 1889.

■«Justly t 
eeeuuut <> 
uecesrary
taiue-l fro

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA
SEEDS

*til be sent free toallipplicante. It eoetalBSell the leadlni 
ind mofit pooular torts of Vegetable, Far* and Flowei 
»ceu a, besides all the deslraole novcllieioft ilsand last season
S^uïiÏÏ^ytl^,T,1ÿi,0^ïïï.nîît.S5^r^iM?1.ee,;
and Amateur, Should see a copy of our Catalogue befoM 

ordering It will par yon.

J. A. SIMMERS 147 KIN6 Street
(Three doors West of the Market)

TORONTO, ONTARIO

624 tat. s. oft or

Low Embroideries, Real Torchon Laces, Black 
Silk Gloves, Thomson's Corsets, Victoria Lawnet 
India Linen Lawns, Ribbons, Tan Kid Gloves.

oes:___ i* intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday
and Friday at 1.30 p.m., on arrival of Canadian 

gy Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.55a.m. for 
Sault Sle. Marie, calling at Killariier 
waning, Sheguindnh. Little Current,Kngawong. 
Gore Hay, Spanish River, Buswoll’s Mills, Ser
pent River. Algomu Mills.Blind River. Meld rum 
Bay, Thessalon, Bruce Minos, Hilton. Port 
Finlay. Richard's Landing and Garden River, 

First local steamer, 8.8. Cambria, is Intended 
to leave Owan Sound 1.30 p.m. Friday, 19th 
lust., on her first trip.

W. C. Van norme. President, •
Montreal.

Henry Beatty, Hon. Lake Traffic,
Terenle.

TENDERS.President 
W. B. CAMPBELL,

Secretary.
PATERSON AH ALL, ,i tH. L. HIMB&Co leprevwul

turs^îf U^^leiitraMla'uk^f Oinsila'(suiliuct^to 

the approval of the Master-in-Ordinary) for the 
•ale by them of

MJMBU HE A LESS.
Hsitinidsrm of Dressed Lumber ami 
Mouldings «fall descriptions. Quotation* 
given f.o.b. Cm la any paint lu Ontario, 
r inning Mills—Midland, Out. DIB res— 
Midland and 15 l’lcterln-sL. Tarent#. Tel* 
rpkanr 1777-__________________________ 26

Toronto, 12th April, A. D. 1889, 
64 Bay-street.

, M» nito-Si ock Brokers, Insurance and FlnaneialAgonLs. 
Mortgages bought aud sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made, Estates jnanaged, 
Arbitrations attended to. 26
90 King-street east. Terenln. Telephone 182.

K*w
Bolishin 
which cc

rtltsoie At,.________________
BEtSSE (LATE ITtOPEfiSOIt 

r ork Conservatories of 11 uslc)
tvilfreoelin» pupils for violin end pianoforte:
Pari* etultgnrt method* Kesidence, 179 ^e* I ira raswsyra * I e—

Y^Or"AL-TOHONTO MEBCHANTB- CUT “ STONE, P.M:
Jl interests looked after in Montreal in an OF Notes Discounted Valuations and arbitra-
honorable manner and at reasonable rates— ^ ' lions attended lo,

Every Description. TSS^SÆfSTA^SSs
GoVtirainracSraret Servirai,Sien^ere " ^tLIINEi YORKE, JARVIS’ST WHARF. | Tri» ” Ad<Wde-tl-t K“t'

EN1U D 
at New

10» shares Toronto Paper Company.
148 sham Terenle Electric Light Ce.

Meal Biscuit
nr IOC. per dozen, Also certain mortgages and chattel mort-
r i gagés, of which intending purchasers may

learn in# particulars on application.
Ci racr Jar via aud Adelalde-sls. I
fl King west and 63 King east. ‘ to the^quidlton^or^fore1Aprl?afti$89°2t6

$250,000 TO LOAN ij,ht' SEE TRAVELERS’ SAMPLES.
:*î

yor f<&WHITE & WHITE. .. ....
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